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.. . The Heart of the Home . .. 

Be the home where it may. on the hill, in 

the valley, 
I {cl1l1l1cd in by thc walls of the populou.., 

town , 

So fair where the corn lifts it phllllC~ to 
to thc rally, 

Or perched all the slope where thc tor

rent rolls down, 
Still ('\"cr the heart of the home 1:0 the 

same, 
Still ever the dea rest of names IS the 

name, 
And c\'cr the purest of fames is the fame 

Of the home-queen, the mother, whose 

gentle comma nd. 
Uncha llenged, bears rule in our heallti

ful land. 
-~(argarc( E. Sang~tcr 
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• 
• When God Sets the Table • 

• 

\Vhile the Scriptures were written 
primarily to lead1 the way of eternal 
life , they contain sufficient suggest ions 
in regard to physical life, to enable us 
to li ve out 0111' th reescore veal's and 
ten in good, yes in excellent health. 

Have we ever stopped to think. whell 
the Scriptures omit so many detail s, 
why they have a lways given the exact 
hill of fare, whenever the Creator set 
the tahle for lI is children? Since n:nc
ty-liv(' I)('}' n :nt of all disease is cam.:d 
by improper eating, surely we can with 
profit study the half dozen or more 
mentis 0 f IJ illl who not only made 
the food, but the wonderful machine 
that changes it into body tisslIe. 

111 the beginning J Ie gave our 
first parents just herbs and frllit, 
as we learn frorn Gell. 1 :29. \Vhell 
J Ie fed T l is child ren ill the wilder
ne:-;'> with bread from heaven, we 
know it W[l S one thing, manna for 
forty years; and by a s pecial re
qll('~t, quail for a month as a side 
di sh, which made them sick. 

And li e sent the ravens to feed 
Eli jah, as we read in 1 King:.; 17: 
6: "A nd the ravens hrought him 
bread and flesh in the morning, 
and bread and flesh ill the evening, 
and he drank of the brook." How 
long he was kept on this simple 
diet we are not told, but since it 
was "until the brook dried up" it 
must havc been some time. At 
the end of thi s time, if he had Leen 
like most of us. he would have said 

R}' Florence R. Smith 

was repeated and we read. " lIe went 
in the strength of that food forty day . ..; 
and forty nights." \\'ith such an ah
:<temi(Jus diN, little wonder there were 
no toxins in his body (or disca'>e
g-erllls to prey upon; S0 God took him 
to heaven hy way of a chariot of fire. 

The only appa rent reason Wt' find in 
the firs t chapter o f Daniel for Gcd\. 
giving him and his three friend . .; . "' t he 
favor and tender love of the pri;!ce of 
the cunuchs," was "that they might not 
cal of the king-'s meat." T hose \"1'.> 
understand the processes o f ~he body, 
know that there was a scientific a~ well 
as a divine reason why tlH's:~ (our 
YOllths who lived on vegetables and \ .... a-

Dr. Dio Lewis' saying, "~ I en dig their gr,\\'es 
~\ith their teeth," ha,> almost passed into all 
aphorism. It is so evidently true. "\Ve cat too 
much." is a stat ement that gains instant assent 
ill almost any assemblage. 

Because of these truths, and their evident erit· 
ieal bearing on the teaching of divine healing, 
and because eating too much is commonly caused 
by the large assortment o f foods 0 11 Ollr tables, 
we are very glad indeed to give space to this 
article. 

The menu chosen by God, whether for Ilis 
people in the wilderness journey, for Elijah, or 
for Daniel and his comrades, as well as that 
chosen by the Lord Jesus in feeding the multi
tudes, in TI is own case in the room with the di s
ciples. or when He prepared breakfast on the 
shore of the lake, was in every case extl·eme!y 
limited as to variety. 

If we expect God to heal Ollr bodies when we 
arc sick, it is highly proper that we follow His 
example in regard to the variety of things we 
put together on our tables. 

] Ie provided the food, the menu was 
hread and fish. Then we read of John 
the Baptist, "l1is meat was locllsts and 
wild honey," 

Certainly, wc who believe in the iH
~piratioll of the Scriptures cannot IJc
line that there was 110 lesson on tltt: 
simplc life in all the above mentioned 
cases. Of course the query arises, H\Vhy 
then did J1e make slIch a variety of 
fruits, grains, vegetables and meat?" 
Reason answers, that since variety is 
the occas ion of most overeati ng. which 
lends to so much human s ufferi'~g, our 
h~nign Crca tor never intended the Vd· 

riet) to be at the Same meal, but £rom 
meal to meal. 

H owever it is never safe to draw 
conclusions from the Scripture 
when there is no direct statement; 
but we find it in Provo 23: 1-3. 
"\o\'hen thou sittest to eat with a 
rul er, consider Jiligently what is 
before thee : and put a knife t,) thy 
throat , if thou be a man given to 
appetite . Be not desirous of his 
dainties; for they are deceitful 
meaL" They are deceitful becJ.tJs~ 
they make sllch an appeal to the 
palate, that some who profess to 
have dcnied themselves and to have 
taken up the ir cross, havc even 
said, "I would rath(!r cat what I 
want if it docs shorten my days." 
Such folks must not cOllsit:er that 
people cannot always die when 
they want to, but o ften live to he 
a burden to themselves and tl) feel 
they are to others also. Then is 
it just to Ollr Lord, who redeemed to the widow, whom the Lord had 

chosen to feed him, "1'm so tired 
of bread and meat, can 't you bring 

lk====================~ liS at such a cost, to shorten our 
days of service for Him? 

me something different?" But he even 
asked less-" J3ring me, I pray thee. a 
mor.-;c1 of hread in thy hand." So for 
the remaining part of the three and 
one half years of famine, he with the 
widow and her son, lived on the bread 
made from the meal and oi l which 
"wasted not." Then followed the mcm· 
orable con test 011 !vlount Carmel when 
God answered by fire. If Elijah had 
been a member of the modern church, 
surely they would have proceeded to 
banquct him. but thc Great H ead of 
the church knew what was best fOl' 
llis servant. and pcrmitted persecution 
to arise. so he had to flee for his life. 
\Vhil c resting from his hasty flight into 
the wilderness , an angel awakened him 
saying, "Arise and cat." Doubtless the 
modern dietitian would have ~ai(1. "He 
necds a change of food." but no, therc 
was the cake (of bread) baked upon 
the coals, and a cruse of water. This 

te r. "appeared fairer, and they were 
fatter in flesh than the youths that 
c1id eat of the king's dainties." 

\ Ve know that the heathen leok U;JOll 

paralysis. cancer, tuberculosis, ;md sl1ch 
diseases. as so many cvil spirits, ready 
to pounce upon them without an)' pre
vious c..1.USC or fault of their own; but 
thank God, we do not hav~ tf) live 
under any such fear or drcad. I f we 
will but take the trouble to stud v, we 
shall learn that there arc 110 ,;erws 
going to the conscious centers of the 
brain from the stomach, liver, and kid
neys. For this reason they may bc 
very much out of order and not oc
caston pam: hence the importance 0f 
learning the art of abstemiousness . [I 

thing that the animals know by in
stinct. and which the Saviour taught 
both by precept-"Ir any man will 
comc after Ale. let him deny himself" 
-and b)' example-three times when 

Thi s may give a new sett ing to the 
words of Paul, "If ye live a fter the flesh 
yc shall die"; and-"I keep under my 
body and bring it into subjection." 

The athletes ill our colleges know 
that if they are to win out. they must 
"be temperate in all things." Try one 
who is in training with some dainty 
that hi s training-master has forbidfjcn 
and hear him bravely say with a smi le. 
").ro. thank you ." 

On the other hand, go to one who 
has enlisted uncler the banner or Killg 
Immanuel and whose body is loggy and 
incapacitated for a long hard pull. and 
hear him accept with alacrity an invi
tation to a big church dinner or ban
qnet! Perhaps he has never considered 
that the inertia with which he and the 
audience have to struggle in the service 
fo llowing such a boun ti ful meal , is but 
the logical sequence of the "deceitful 
meat." 
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"Your young men ~hall sec \·ision::o." 
YC5i. the\' catch visions of laurels to he 
won on-the campus of our collegc~. 
but arc we helping them to catch vi
sions of victoric .. WOIl in consC<tuence 
of tarrying in the upper room, rather 
than in the slipper room? It was while 
the church was fasting that the H oly 
Gho<;,t ... aid. "SC!"k1ratC me Barnahas and 
Saul for the work whereunto I han' 
called them." 

"'hen we eat and drink things that 
we know arc unhealthful just because 
they taste good. we arc coming danger
ol1sly ncar the class of whom Paul said. 
<;\Vhns-c god is their belly-who mind 
earthly thing~." 

TIlE PENTECOSTAL E\'i\:-;CF:L 

\\'hich "hall Wt' dllX).sC, tht' g-ratil;ca
lion of the palate with it-; attendant 
ills; or the simple diet with the buoy
ancy of life and hl'alth that makc.:s wo~k 
a pll'a"urc and achieyem('nt ... un,' ~ 

()h, that till' church would he..' liitt'd 
O\1l of the ... ordid pleasures of earth intu 
the heayenly "joy that is unspeakable 
and full of glory!" If she would adopt 
the ... imple life' as !'et forth in a1\ tht, 
~criptl1rcs, she could save millioll'; of 
dollars for the spread of the gllsrx.'1. 
and it could lIot lon~ be said, "There 
art: more he:uhen ~n the earth th:U\ 
",h(;'11 Christ RavC' the Great Commis
sion." 

A Beautiful Soul 
Miss Z, I, DO'Z!is 

"Jc:o>us, Lover of Illy soul, 
I.rt me to Thy bosom fly, 
\Vhi1c the nearer watel's roll, 
While the tempest still is high," 

So sang the sweet- faced young 
mother of three, as she weill ahout the 
va riolls ta:iks of setting her house in 
order for the following Lord's day. 
Recently she had learned that it was 
her precious privilege to pray while 
she was ahout her work, and man\, 
prayers had been answered. . 

One hright, happy year had sped 
on its shining way, since her husband's 
conver:;ion. Previous to Ihat time, he 
had suddenly become est ranged from 
her. }-larsh looks and harsher word" 
had been meted out to her when she 
sought to discover the reason for such 
a change in her dear companion. Bitt('r 
indeed had been the truth discovered 
that another had come bet ween her and 
the falher of her little ones. Another 
star had risen in his horizon, and like 
many other young men, he had decid
ed that his marriage had been a mis
take whieh he was hound to rectify. 

c'Love is strong as death," she read 
olle day ill the good Book. "May Cnd 
pl/t love ill my hcarl for him." A<; 
she turned the mirror inward upon her 
own s011I, she saw how many faults 
were hers. "Can I be saved from nw 
sclf. and frol11 the adversary?" she ask
ed herself over and over. " \ Vho will 
deliver me ?" She shuddered at every 
recounting of a death from family 
quarrels. Alone in her closet, she cried 
day a fter clay to Him who "notes the 
sparrow's fall." One dreadful winter 
night she found the "Peace that the 
world cannot g ive and which the world 
cannot take away." Then followed 
stich a chan~e in her that her hushand 
began to realize that the coming in of 

the Chri~t Spirit means sOll\ethin~. 
The home took 011 !-iuch a sweet, gentle 
atmosphere. The t.:hildren grew (it-arcr 
to him every day. He began to take 
his meals with his family oftener. and 
the food tasted so good to him that he 
wondered he h;ld nOt noticed it he
fore. The gentle look of his wife smote 
him more than a sha rp knife, and "the 
olher ~tar" went into eclipse. 

:.Jo. the mother of his darlings did 
110t chide him by word or look. If 
she had, he thought he could ha\'e 
hornc better the rcmembrance of how 
he had failcd her. Hut the outpouring 
of that cominu",l love and thoughtful
l1e"s IOllched him a!' nothing" else, cx~ 
cept thoughts of the Saviour, could 
ha \'e donc. 

"J f that is Christianity you have," 
he ~aid one quiet T ~ord's day evcning". 
"T want it too. \Vife, you prepare 
lhe children for church and we shall 
go to-night." 

\\'h)" should his declaration surprise 
her ? was it not what she had hccn cry
ing for so long? She knew he was 
miserahle in his selfishness. She wallt
ed him to he happy, hopeful, as she had 
comc to be since she knew Him her 
Lord. her crucified Saviour. 

Together they went and he yield
ed his heart to God. He saw himself 
as nver before. and amid sohs and 
confessions, he was converted and 
found the Lord as his ),laster. 

Now what a change has come into 
their home since she and her ilu"hand 
ha\'e been walking together in the foot
steps of Jes l1 s. ~ow the famil" altar 
is set lip. Now they sing together the 
~weet hymns o f sal\"ation. Now they 
share with each other that bles-;ed hope, 
and arc heirs together of the grace of 
Ii f c. 

Xo\\" she no longer spends her time 

Pagt' ThrN' 

thinking of making lX'autifui dresses 
for herst'lf. It is enough to be ncatly 
and nJlllfortahlv clad. lIer desire now 
is to have a ix..autiful Sllttl. that ha ... 
i el\ow:-.llIp WIth God. 

AN ATMOSPHERE OF PRAYER 
.\1. H. Clilli 

Thi" i~ a trite story told me when 
was a young Illotlwr, and it so 1I11~ 

prt.':-. ... e<i my heart th:n I walll to h.'l1 
i~ to other mother,,: for I feel till' 
atmosplwrc of prayer is a real Ill'n',,
sit)' for our habies' well-heing from 
the tirst days of their lillie..' li\'l'~. 

The little mother of IllV stOI"\' wa.; 
OIl(' who had kndt Ill: ... idl' her' hall\ 
g-irl each cn'nin,!! rq;:-ularly at the hOlir 
e..·ho ... ("11 ior h..-thy'" hnltillll'. She had 
allowe..'d her i>.. .. by to hear her ,"oice 
in audihle prayer each day of its littk 
liie. \\'hcn the child was about two 
years of age she was taken sick. Th,' 
muther called a physician, who ('aille 
day after day. only to find hal.)' wnr:-;e 
ill Spltc of his valiant efTorts. One 
l'\"l'ning he came and stayed a long 
time, ~tlld)"ing the case with deep in 
terl'st and an'i:iety. A" the little moth
er stood at the fOOl of the bed wah.'h
ing the face of the doctor, she real 
ized as ... he had IIot done before how 
H'l"y ill her I:>'"lhy was. 

Finally the doctor said, "She wallts 
sOlllc thing. She needs something. 
can't understand this restlessness. I'vl' 
tricd everything I know to do. If W(' 

knew what the little body needs we 
might see this fever hroken." 

Chancing to glance at the clock, the 
mother saw that it was just baby's usu 
al bcd lime, and said till1idly, "Doctor, 
always at this hour I have prayed with 
her. Do YOll suppose she need.., lln
prayer?" 

The doctor bowed his head and said. 
"Try it," then left the rOOI11. The 
mother knelt beside the little bed and 
prayed. In a short time she went to 
the door and asked the doctor 10 cnnw 
in again. I Ie found the child sleeping
quietly, and said, "Mother, yOllr pra~'
er has saved your babe." 

The heart of the bahy girl had he· 
come so accustomed to prayer that 
it reached out naturalht for its vital 
hreath. The response ~\'as equally as 
normal and in~tant. 1 s it an\' wonder 
thcy so crave our prayers \\~hen they 
arc so lately frol11 the hand of God? 

TREES OR POSTS 
Every congregation is divided into 

savcd people and unsaved. I call them 
trees and posts. \Nhen you put in a 
tree it begins to grow. \Vhcn you st ick 
in a post it begins to rot. vVe pastors 
ha.ve a delightful time watching trees 
grow. But it is a sad business watch~ 
ing posts decay.- Dr. A. C. Dixon. 
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F AITII 
".\11 thing'S are po!'~ible to him that bclieV<:lh." Confidence i~ the assur

ance of rig-htlll,....... In thl'" there is re ... t. Faith i ... the hcg(·tter of confidellce. 
\'\·ithout iaith (ollficicn("c can he :-.hakcn, while courage, resolution, and en~ 
durance are left without ... upport. \\"hen the di:-.ciples were heing" to ... sed about 
upon the stormy sea they lo~t all of these IIlflral attributes through an O\'er
whelming fear of di";:L"tcr. E~cape seemed to them impo ... :--ihle, e\'en with 
Chri ... t in the hoat. Their billting hearts cried, '":\la ... ter, care~t Thou not that 
we perish?" They had lost confidence. \\'hy? \Vhen J esus. awakened by 
their cry, Illet their fl..'arful hearts, His first words were, "\Vhy are ye so 
fearful; how is it that yc have no faith?" They lost their confidence for the 
lack of faith. They had not comprehended Christ. 

God is deeply concerned with the developmcnt of our faith as well as with 
the imparting of I!is faith. The father of the demoniac came to the~raster 
with the ~eds of doubt sown in his mind hecau ... e of the failure of the disciples 
to heal his son; and yet the first thing' that Christ did in the matter was to say 
to this fearful, douhting heart, "If thou canst helieve." \\' hat a mighty chal
lenge! IIow could he helieve! lIe had just had his confidence wrecked; and 
yet he is asked to believe! God sometimes has to permit a desperate situation 
to arise in our lives; the utterly impossible to confront us with seemingly un
conquerable opposition. until we feel that everything is lost. Then in the 
face of our desp.1ir He cries to our troubled heart. "Believest thou that I 
am ahle to do this ?, "I f thou canst helieve, all lhin~s are possible." Un
doubtedly the desp<'ratenc ... s of the need anel the Lord's challenge to believe, 
comhined to stir the father to put forth all effon, however feeble. to helieve
"Lord, I believe; help Thou mine unbelief." In the Yery putting forth of 
that effort. faith grew, and the channels of hi s heart were opened for the 
impartation from the Lord of a new impulse of faith. The son was healed; 
healed because the father dared to accept the challenge of the Lord Jesus 
Christ, dared to look heyond the weakness of the disciples, dared to move out 
upon God alone. 

Faith grows stronger as it is continually exercised. Abraham staggered not 
at the promise of God through unbelief .. being fully persuaded that what 
He had promised He was able also to perform." Abraham was kepl wait ing 
twcnty-fi"e years. hut the very waitin~ was a means of strength to him. God 
had promised him Isaac .. \fter the hirth of Ishmael he made an error through 
an honest effort to a"si~t God in fulfilling God's prom ise; but the disi llusion
mcnt that must have come to his heart when he discivered his error. did not 
shake his assurance that what God had promised God was able to and would 
do. Despite his own failure, he kept on helieving that God had not failed: 
and God says this very faith was set to his account as righteousness. When 
the process of faith development was finished. God fulfilled the promise and 
gave him Isaac. Faith developed gives us confidence that all things with our 
God are glorious possibilities. 

EVANGELIZED TN THE WELL 

"And they said, Believe on the Lord 
J esus." John Z. Moore tells of a Ko
rc.111 Christian who could not get her 
hu ... hand to join the church. H elll
\'ariably answered to her pleadings, 
"Eh. I will beli eve lit tl e by little," a 
common Korean phrase. One day this 
man fell into the well. IIis wife threw 
him a rope and proceeded to pull him 
out a very little at a time and then 

would rest. He became angry and 
wanted to know why he was being 
pulled out so slowly. She said, "I am 
pulling you out little by little, and shall 
continue to do so as this is the way 
you have always said you would believe 
in Christ." H e cried hastily, "If you 
wi ll pull me right out of this place, I 
will not delay, but stand up and con
fess Christ next Sunday.1I He saw 
the point and became a faithful at
tendant.-Missiollary News. 

OXE T1JlXG NH:DFUL 
There is no substitute for silting at 

His fCd. Xothing can take the place 
oi the quiet hour; the daily contact 
with I lill1 in the study of the \Vord. 
and in prayer. IL is useless to ~o to 
the lo-;t with sermons or tracts If we 
have not first heen with the ).[aster. 

There is no soul rest equal to that 
which I Je g ives to the one who takes 
]Jis yoke ( llis will) upon him, 

The "One thing needfu l" is that 
you and L /11.'C the life that is Christ. 
If Chri~t in His beauty, in lIis love
liness. is seen in us, some will be at
tracted, some will acquire the secret 
of sllch a life, some will want to be 
like Him. 

It is said that a kindergarten mis
s ionary once started a little miss iol1 in 
the slullls of Chicago, and gathered the 
filthy children of the street into a littie 
tidy rqom. She did not begin by 
preaching a sermon or giv ing them a 
lesson in morals and rel igion, but she 
hrought in and set on a table in front 
of them a great and beautiful <:"1.lIa Illy, 
white as an angel. The effect of Ihis 
ohject lesson on one little child \\!a~ 
marvelolls. The moment she saw it 
she turned and looked at her own di rty 
hands and clothes, and with a little 
blush of shame slunk out of the room 
and hur ried to her wretched home, 
where she quickly washed her face and 
hands. combed her unkempt hair. fixed 
lip her dress and put on some little 
touches of color, and then came back 
evidently feeling much more at home 
in the presence of the beautiful flower, 
and she gazed at it and drank in its 
beauty to her heart's content. T he 
sight of that spotless lily revealed her 
to herself, and then drove her by an in
stinctive impulse to try to be like it. 
So the vision of God. the revelation of 
J esus in His pmity and glory, con
victs us of sin and awakens in us long
ing for His likeness. Let us ask lIim 
for the vision and for the cleansing ; 
and let us not hc afraid when the light 
comes to reveal the darkness , but let 
us remember that He who brings the 
light in one hand carr ies the blood 
to cleanse in the other.-A. E. Bishop, 
missionary of the Central American 
:\[ission. 
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@u)' Mtl'\i.strj 
HELPS AND HINTS 

F OR CHRISTIAN WORKERS 

\ W. T. GASTON \ 

Dividing Responsibility 

('.-1/1d ill thost' du\'s, 7.1..·1101 'he 1/11111-

bl'r of 111(' dis(iplc~' ".'(/.1 IItlfltiplif(1 
there arose (I IIIl1rl1l11rill{J of the Gre
cums agaiHst the I/cbn"'ii.'s, baoltsr 
Ih eir 'l~·ido1.I.'.l ,«'erc lI(;,gicctcd ilt the 
daily ministratioll. ThclI the twelve 
calliJd the IIIlIltitude of the disciples 
twlo them, alld said, It is 1/Ot reason 
I"a/ ~,'C sholfld !('lIt'C the word of God. 
and SC1"'i!C fabln. II 'here/nrc, brclh
rell, look )'t: Ollt omollg )'Olt SL"oIcn mell 
of hal/cst rrport, full of the Holy 
Ghost and 'il.ist/oJII, 'Whom we may aI'
poillt ovcr fhis blfSillcss. Hlft ,,-.. :e .... ·ill 
[fi.,(· Ollrsch'('s nmliJllwlly to prayer, 
alld to the ministry of flu: 'il.'ord." 
ACb6: 1-4. 

This remarkable IX)rtion of (hurch 
history is indeed illuminating and sug
gesti .... e. \\'hen the number of the 
disciples was multiplied the difficulties 
of the apostles wcre in(fca:--cd. 
I>r(,;II.:hers are apt tn feel that their 
onc g-reat problelll is g'ctting the 
crowd and it is a prohkm. Xo small 
part of thc tillle and energy of minis
ters is consumed in strenuous endeavor 
to ohtain a hearing-. The good news of 
Christ is for all the world, and it is 1I0t 
the part of wisdom to lx' satisfied with 
a 'illlall crowd, when by dilig-ellt effort 
one Illay enlarge his sphere of u!->eful
ness. How('ver, the text may sene 
to n:mind us that there arc many trou
hies that can come to preachers other 
thall that of clllarg-ing their cong-rcg-:l
tions, 

\\'hen the numher of the disciples 
was multiplied the situation became 
more complex and nOt so ea.sily man
aged. Some of the folk began to 
g-rtlmhle and complain, and this time it 
happcned 10 be the wOlllen. Certain 
women had been neglect cd, or thought 
thc)' had. and they were not slow 
(they seldom are) in ai r ing their griev
ance. \\'hen this complaint reached 
the ears of the apostles they immedi
ately took steps to rid themselves of 
responsihility for work which others 
could do as well. in order that they 
might give themselves continually to 
prayer and to the minib t ry of the 

\\·on!. I"IH' wisdolll oi this choice IS 

too apparclll to require COIll1l1CIlt. I I 
illdicatl's that thi!'> company of IX'liev
ers was blessed with \\"i~(' leader ... who 
themselves were being led by the Holy 
Spirit, 

Pr('adH:r ... an: called not Oil'" 10 \york 
for God. IJut to in:-.pire and ass-i ... t other'i 
in doing the ~alJ1c. It i'i not enough to 
laht)1" (ailhfully for the p<:opk': wc 
must learn to work "!,,jtll them. Some
times it rC<luires more wisdom and ef
fOrl to get others to work than it does 
to do the work; and for that reason wc 
find some who attempt to carry the 
entire load. But this is a serious er
ror. JII the first place it deprives con
verts, blessed with g ift s and latent 
l)fl ... slhiliue .... of normal gTowth toward 
mawrilv. :\0 one {"an prosper as a 
Chri ... tia'lI worker who i'i dcnied alto
gether the exqui'iitc joy and pn's!".ing: 
imrdell of rc:-.j1onsihility. fn the bec
ond place. the preacher who attempt-; 
to do c\"cr)1hing will not suC'ceed in 
doing anything well. Jt is therefore 
a part of our hu ... inc"s to locate men 
and \\"0111(.'11 to whom respoll!'ibil it y may 
he ddcg"ated. and a'i'ii~t them into the 
'il'I"\·in' of thc Illultitude. 

This tcxt marks the beginning of 
church mal'hinery, The precedent was 
sct hy the apo~tles of our Lord in the 
('arlv dawn oi dltlrch hi~tf)r\": and its 
IISl''i and ahusc'i, since that memorable 
da\". ha\'e heen leg-ion. Thi'i flrsl ;1t
tuiqlt tn divide responsihility and ill
trodul"t.' ,ystClll in handling intricatl' 
and pressing- detail:;. was occasioned 
hy till' gr(J\~·th :lI1d pr()';perity of the 
church. \\'hen necessity was laid upon 
tiwill the apostles ro"e to the occasion 
and arrang-cd for Stich order and sys
tCIll as was IlcC'cs:--ary to carryon with 
!'::l i <'l)' a 11<1 efficiency. 

Hcre I would pause long enough to 
... ay that this same thing was true in 
the beginning of this latter-day Pente
costal rc:\·i\, .. d. There \\'a<; little system 
or w-ordination in the work and but 
little 11eed for it when the mo\'ement 
was in its infancy: hut the g-reat in
cr('a!.e along all lines, through the hless
ing of God, made some general sys-
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tcm and orde-r imperative. Herein lies 
the fI.::bun for the voluntary co-opera
tm,! fellow ... hip known as the G<:neral 
Council of the .\sseJllbhes (If (JO(1. 

I am clIll\'inn:d that thl' apo~til':-, 
\\"t'n' not nUl\'cd hy an\' dl':-.ir(' to make 
hie e:lsier for thl'~l1"c1\'cs, or hom an\' 
pe(·\"I:-.h real'lion to criticism: hut thc)' 
\H'!'l' actlllg" upon a principle. The cx
igency oj till' work it ... elf delllalHll'd 
that they 11nd men and appuint them 
ovcr lhls hU"'lIll''''s. Xu douht 111 that 
splendid l'ompally oj hc!Jnl'r'i the-rl' 
werl' many llI(:n qualiflcd and willing 
ior Ihis work. Hut he it f1h!".~n·cd that 
none of tho..,c g-ood IlIcn l'H'r IIltlln:tt<'d 
that the Iioly ~pirit had Ilrdainl't1 thClll 

til thi!". plan', I n these last perilous 
da~ ... "'Olll(' ultra-:-.pinlual (JIlt':-. haH' 
{"llllle tn irowll 111XHl what the-y tcrlll 
human appointllll'nts, or onilllation, m· 
:-.i,tlllg" thnl tllc} n.·cein.'d theirs direct 
i rOIll tht' Lord. Hut "lIch "pirill1ality 
( ?) W:\'i unknown in the carly church 

"/.oo/..' yl' olfl (1I/1U1ly yOI/ J'C7'i'll 1111"11.' 
Thl' nUlllher of the disciples '\-"~b no 
doubt ... l'\"t'ral Iholl ... and at thi ... til11l', fOl 
a Illighty re\"l\"al was on and hdicver~ 
\\"('1"(' lill' Illore added to Ihe- Lord, Illul 
tilUde ... lMHh of men and WOlllcn, Yet 
the apostll''i asked for an onlcial board 
consisting' of only ~e\'en men. Jt !".Cl'III .... 
so dilllclllt to keep a proper balance 
relative to !-illch matters. ~OIl1C well 
mcaning- hut misguided souls insist 
UpOIl 110 urdl'r at all. TIll'V make a 
iorm oi rciusing' to rccog'lize form, 
whill' others swing to the other ex
trl'llIl' and introduce complicatcd and 
1I111l('{,(,,, ... ary machincry. For instal1C'l'. 
J vi:-.itt'd a rhul'ch nnt long ago having 
little ilIon' than one hundred llIem· 
Ill'rs, which had 311 oflicial hoard of 
11}()rl' thall thin\,- all the llIen of tht' 
rhun:h. II'itll a fcw exccptions, Such 
an arr::lngl'IlH.'llt is incollsi.s\(,nt and un 
warranh'll. and in ... tead of hdping til 
li;:hh:11 tile pa ... ,or·'i load m3V Sl'r,,1.' IIln 
tt:rially 10 incrca"'l' it. -

".111''' of /W1/ls1 rl"port." It mu~t 
not he as .... ltllled Ihal most any m<l.n 
111:1." ile trll"t('d with offical respollsl
hili!\· ill till' chmrh. Such men ~hnllid 
llol IInly h<' hOIll'sl, hut of honest rc 
port. that i!"., men whlN.' liYCs han 
rOllsiste11tl)" lllanif6ted the principle of 
hOI1l·<;ty and intl'grity. Here i'i wh:ll 
the dictionary has to ~av of thl' word 
IlOwsl: "11 c1d in honor or respect; 
worthy oi hOllnr: characll'rizl'd hy 
fainH.'s .... anc! straightforwar<ines,", in 
conduct. thong-ht. specch. ctc.: uprig-ht, 
ju!".t. e-quitahle, trustworthy, truthful, 
sincere, real. faithflll; free from fraud, 
guile or duplil·ity." The church of 
Jesus Chr ist cannot prosper without 
thi ...... ter1in~ quality in its membership, 
and especially in its leadership. \\'e 
should not be swept ofT our feet by 
glittering'. ohtnl!".ive qualitie~. where 
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There Is Nothing So Wonderful as the Love 01 a True Mothe , 

Oil' filar Jtowl by the aoss of 
]nlfs, /lis mother." The 
SlIpn.:Ill(· hour of testing had 
wme to thl' life of the Lord 
Jt· .... u:-.. I ~udc hands had been 
ruLh!{'~ .... ly laid upon Him. 

\\"!Iituut jl1!-.\ call\iC lie had heen ar
fl' .... tcd and hai('ci hefore Caiaphas, 
I kroll, and Pilate in rapid succession, 
ru ... lu.'d from OtiC mock trial to another , 
withlfUL allY 011C to r epre .... ent H im. 
\JU1lt' lie .... utTcn:d the ignominy and 

:-.hallll', \Vhat a travesty of jU:ilice! 
TIll' dll'l' ring crowd had become 
til(' jl'cring- moh. Fri~nd:i o f yc;
t{'nla), w(;rc now crYlIlg for Ills 
blood. "Give us Barahhas, give 
u ... Harahha..,!" rang min the soul 
of a frail Illol hl'r, till it rCVCf

Ix:ratcd like pl'ab of thunder. lief 
sun accu""l...'d, Ill'l" .... 011 by that ycry 
tTy llIack tn he worse than Barab
l,.t~ ! 

\\ 'hat could it mean? Had not 
that ('I"()w<! 1I ~tl!!led to h..:r SOli at 
the f('a~t of Cana; had there not 
bt'(:11 a ll cl'd there which her son 
otTen.:ci to (ill and did fill ? \Vas 
thtrc any time he ever had failed? 
I\o, he wa'> her son, he could not 
fail. \\'as it not true he had evcn 
~1){Jkcll \\'or<b of a kindness and 
oi a dept h thM few under~tood. 
hut which IWf Illother-heart had 
<.'aught ane! held and pondered? 
fDr 2\1:try pondered the sayings of 
Jt.'~t1'i her SO il, and cheri5hed them 
with the passing of the years. 

. \11 through the torturous 
hours of the trial she prayed
hoping-, believing. pleading, wait

it. had ~Il(' the ~tr(:ngth she was a 
Il!fllher. ()ne liltlt: ray (Jf comfort 
~lfted thl"fJug'h the dark cloud of suf
fning" \\"11('11 thev lifted th.ll cros,> from 
!Ill' ~ l lfJuld("f:"l of her son to the :.houl
ell r., Ilf SilllOll tll<: CYJ"{·lIian. Hut the 
tin)' H'spitl' \\"a~ short~li\,l'd, for soon 
there \\"{']'{' ha11llllcr hlo\\,,-;. the crullch
iu!.! of hOl1es , tilt' flow of hlood from 
n·in :lnd artcry, and pl'('~('nlly h("!' :-'IJIl 

hung" slIsp('nci{'d ill :twinl ag-ony of 
bod\" amI soul upon Calvary, 

Thl.' d i s~'ipll's I)f Jc'>us (all hut John), 

.\t the foot of till' cross, clinging 
dose to its rough-htwn hase, a broken· 
lu.:aned woman wrc..,tlcd i1l agollY of 
s{Jul. En:!r)' taunt frolll the jeering 
mub, aimcd at thc ,\Ian u£ (jalilec, 
was a knife thru~t through her own 
hl'art. Lines of gr ie f and suffering 
lurro\\,cd her pallid face, \\,hy should 
she sufTer thth:- \\,hy should she add 
to the tragedy of Cll\"ary? \\'h)':- Be
('all~e she was a mother. \\"hatevcr 
l ie \\"a.., II iT11~d f. or had claimcd be
fore oti1t'rs to ill', the :\la l1 dying 

in unthinkahle Shallll' upon the 
cross ahove: l1('r. W<lo.; her OWI1 son, 
\\'ere it possiillt:. :-.hl' would ha\'e 
gladly e:-.;:chang"ec\ pla('cs with him, 
That de~ire could not be granted 
:'>0 shc d id the only thing left for 
a mother to do; she stood while 
others fled, a mother to the end. 

Perhaps nowhcre in the annal s 
of human history can you find a 
lllore touching- or glorious tribute 
to the cOllrag-c and dignity of 
1110therhood than in the simple 
but subl ime statement o f our 
text, "i\ow there s tood by the 
cro::;s o f Jesus, His mother," 
There could he no other place for 
her. i\lary was a mother, a true 
mother, and a mother is always 
where she is needed the 1ll0..,t. S he 
was needed I1O\\,: her gon was 
suffering, .\11 the power of moth
er love rooted her to the cross, 
nor could aught have moved her 
from her station . 

ing-. S urel y he must vindicate 
himsel f. \\ 'hy d idn't he defend 
him~elf ? Iler son was not guilty 

" IVho call limi a virlllOllS 1I10ma"r fo,. he,. price is 
(al' auo'('(' rllbi,s, rhe hral"t 0/ her IJllsbolld dolh sold)' 
InlSl jll h'l". 

Xext to the love o f Gnd there 
i ~ nothing so wonderf ul a s the 
love of a true mother. :\lother! 
The very name has charm! But 
what a hurlesqne on the ~acred
ness of motherhood is the atti
ttlde o f a great many modern 
married women. To thi s class 
children arc in the way. unwant
ed. 1£ children are born at all 

of those awful chargt·s. \\' hat is "Slu' lonJ.'l'lll ''':1'11 10 IIII' ,I'O),S 0/ lI,r household, GIld 
eotelll IIof Ihc "rtOlf 0/ idfl'lll'ss, I1l'r childrell arise liP , 
mrd call IIrr b/I'ssl'd: 11/'" Illuuami also, Gild he praiselll 
frl'r . M(III.\' dOl/flfrtc/".~ how dOllo" virllw ll.';!j', bul flIOI' (such 
(J lIIo/ha) c.I'ullc /1r thrill all," PI·O \'. 31 :10,11, 12 and 
27-29. 

the matter wi th Peter? \ Vhy 
doesn't Pettr ri se up to his de
fell~e? l Ie soid he loved him. 
,\\' here was Nicodemus? \\'llY 
·didn't hI..' spelk for him ? O'r 
Joseph of \ri lllalilea ? Surely the~e 
influential men could do something. 
~\'ot nne of thetll was there, T he weight 
of the thouf!llt of her son suffering 
111IIS alO11L' llIust have well nigh crush
t'd her mother-heart. ~ r ary was a 
mother. Close study of the li fe of 
::\lary would ghow her to have been 
all that God or man c-xpects a mother 
to he. 

The trial over, the long march to 
the place of the skull was begun, Her 
son was laden to the brcaking point of 
his physical sl renh>th with the heavy 
('ross. Gladly would shc have carr ied 

haulltl'd by doubt:; as to hi s divinity. 
and by horrible fears of the rahble, 
for~ook him entil'c1\' and ned. There. 
suspended between ' heaYCIl and earth. 
in agollY and shame. hung the Son of 
God. fOl':,>aken In- friends. accursed of 
man. mocked h~' fnes . and reckoned 
:l.ccur"ed of C oci'. It was the suoreme 
hou r of the test ing of the Son of God. 
hut into the same crucihle, with the 
same f\l'e~ of testing. another life was 
plunged. to sufTer the pain , the agony, 
the torture of it all . Not in the physical 
!-'cllse of suffer ing, hu t in that deeper 
!;ense-lhc sufTer ing of the heart . 

in such homes it is merely the 
unwclcollle result o f unbridled p:tssion. 
fhere is no I(loking forward to the joy, 
the g lo ry, the dignity of parenthood, 
~uch an attitude is mean and selfish and 
far from the true thought and purpose 
of God. "Lo. children are an hl'ritage 
o f the Lont. and the [ruit o f the womb 
is His reward," P5<11111 127:3. 

True motherhood i" the 1110st unself
ish thing in all the world. The 
price of motherhood is travail. The 
joy of motherhood is the giv ing of life. 
T he glory of womanhood is mother 
love. a love that understands. that sac-
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The Ministry and Evangelism 
P. C. Xd~olL 

In til(' fon·frnnt of all Wl: h;ln~ to 
~ay 011 this suhject. let tI~ place thl' 
gn'at ilhullinaling tcxt ilHIIHI in Pall]":-; 
L{"ttcr til the l':phc~ians. 

·· .. Ind lle !/(Il'C SOl1lt'. {ltosllcs: a1ld 
SOIll<'. trophels: lind SOll/ <" . n.'(III1/t..'lists: 
(/lid SOl/le, pastors alld /c!!(has: 'for fh(1 
fer/I'dil/O of till' saints, for the ~\'ork 
of lIIiHisfry, for the edifyillg of lite 
body of rhrist: lill ,<~'t' ali collie /11 th e 
tll/ily nf the fllith, (111(/ of the }.-Jlm,·I
cd!!e of the 5;011 of God. unto II perferl 
1//(/1/, IIl1tn tlte lIIeasure of tlil' stature 
of the [ulll/('.\·.\' of Chrisl." 1:'1'11. 
./: II /3. 

Thc ministry in all of ih variet\' of 
servicc- is the lone gift oi the asccnd
illl-{ Christ to His people on ('anb . Eph. 
4:k. It is lJis prm'ision for Ihe propa
g-ation c!f the gospel. the planting and 
dcn'lopll1g" of the church. and the edi
fiing' and pcrfecting of indi\'ieiual be
lievers. 

I. !! C [llI7'C some 10 /1(' aposl!I's. 
Th<: Lord IJim'idf chose the Twein, 
and named th<:1ll apostles. liuke 6: 13. 
This word is derived from the Greek. 
as the word missionary is from the 
r .:1till. hoth meaning- one sel1t forth. 
John 20 :21. 'I'h<:y werc dl()S('Jl. laught 
empowcred. and ~ent forth hy the l.ord 
] lilllseif. .\1 Pentccost thev received 
an (>I1<hlelllent of the Spirit 'to quali f v 
them to he witnesses 10 the resurrec
tionof (·llI'ist. John 15:27: Acts I :21. 
22. Palll saw the Lord and talkeci with 
Hilll and hc-c:lllle one of thc- chid wit
nesses to IJ is rc-surrectioll. and he Ia
horrd more abllndantly than the re~l. 
I Cnr. 15 :8-10. 
~o essential to the plantin.!Z of the 

Christian church were the apostlcs that 
the church is s:liei to be fOllnded Oil the 
(/postlcs and prophets, Jc-sus Christ 
Himo,;cif heing the chief corner stone. 
Eph. 2 :20, ]n the foundation stOTH'S 
of the heavenly Jerusalem typical of 
the church of GOd-John saw "the 
nilm('S of the twelve apostles of the 
Lamb." Rev. 21 :14-.. \l1d these twelve 
were promised the honor of " sitting on 
the tWl'h'c thronc'i. jUdt:"ing" Israel." 
?<.Ialt. 19 :28. The apostles ranked first 
in Ihe ministry. Eph.4:11. 

2. fir qCl,-'c SOIll(' 10 hL' prophets. 
\nother order a..;:-;ociated with the 

apostles in the foundling of the church 
were the N'ew Testament prophet:-;. 
Head aga in Eph. 2 :20. That some 
"\'c\\, Testament churches had prophets 
i" spet'ificall y declared. ..\ch I ~ : 1. 
That the\' foretold future e\'ents is also 
certain .. Acts 2 1 :10- 13. The prophet 
wao,; next in rank to the apostle. Eph. 
4: II: 1 Cor. 12 :29. The prophetic 

g-iil apIJt:3r:-; to han'll(.·l·n lost fur mall\" 
cl'nturit·. __ . Imt is hl·in.!.!" I'e.;tored in 0111' 

tinll''', It i" not to Cl'ase til1 "th:lt which 
is PCrf(Tt" is 1.'0111('. 1 Cor. l.L~-10. 
Paui put .. till' J,!ift of I'rnphl'(\" a"oH.' 
the g-i it of tOIlJ,!Ul'S (I Cor, 14-';.5 I and 
('xhnrt.; us nf)t to <le~pi.;.e prophe~yill.t!s. 
1 Thess . .5 :20. 

3. fit' .am'!' sOllie 10 be t~·llII!I.·/jsl.l" 
'1'11(' ;\('\\' Te ... talllent ('\'ang-di~t \\':\.;. a 
missionary whl) carried the ;';-00<1 tirl
ing-s till' l'\·ang(·1 til tho:,e whll had 
11c\"(.'r heard the great 111l's-:age of {;o<1\ 
I'l'dccllling 10\,('. \\'(' slill han' a f(·w 
"sod-hreakl'r.;." a" thl'Y h;1\'e IM.:tn ~:alkd 
in our times. hut Ill{)~i of th(' "('yaIH.!'l'l

i-;ts" go from a'i,.;cmhly to a';"cmhly. 
":\ot mallY feel ah!t to rope \\"ith the 
problem.; 0 f ()pl'llil\.~ lip new fields. Thl' 
work is lIot ('<1"" hut it ~:an ht.· dOIH;.' 

and mll~t he donZ· if \\"l' art' to I)h('\" ou!' 
Lore!'s {'IIlllIll;1nds.:\fark l():IS: :\la!1. 
2N:19.20. The work of opening- !"lew 
ftelds at home is IJo,;ually mIlCh (':lsi{'\" 
than opt.'ning l1p Il('\\' niission statiolls 
ahroad. The nl<'th()fl of Philip a ... ~l'('11 
in ti1(' Samaritan H'\'j\'al (\ct.; ~ 1 is 
stil! thl' 1ll0'it efTectin.' wa\'. Tht.' :-;:t
mari!an !'l'yiy;)l can hl' dllplicatl'd if 
Philip call he reproduced. Chri .... t·~ 
method of e\·~II1J,!di""\li()n. as follO\\cd 
hy H imseif (:of alt ..j.:23), and ginll ttl 
the Tweh'(' (",\Iatt. IH). the Scventy 
(Luke 10). and to the wholc church 
()'lark !(1:1:i,18) ha,.; never b(,(,11 sup
n .. eded ;Jnd i" ihe Illost cfkcti\'e e\cr 
known. It co]]si~ts oi three cll·ll1ellt ... 

teaching', preaching-. and hl'aling". 
:\Iatt. 9 :.15. 

In the heg-inning- of Ihe Pent('("o ... tal 
mo\'ement. ever\' minister was an e\'al1-
g-clist or missionary. There wcre no 
assemhlies to call them a s pastors. Thc 
cvangelists suffered Illuch for the priv
ilege of telling the glad ti din~~, hut 
they were rewarded by seeing one 
mighty 1'(.'\·i\·al after another. \\'e 
need to have the f\l'l~s of e\'"allgclism 
kindlrd anew in our hearts. God gran t 
that it milr hurst into flame. :1,.; it did 
following 'the first persecutic)Il ill Jc
rtlo,;aiem. \cts H: 1-4. 

4. I [c [1m'£' some II) bt' paslors (lnd 
t('(lelters. The pastor is to take over 
and fo~ter ,llld complete Ihe work of 
the e\":lngt'ii..,t. The e\'ang-clisl ;'::I\'C:-; 

nut the message and gathers a flo('k 
Ilis duties call him away. Th(' pa.stor 
takes charge of the flock ;J]l(i 1(,Il<icrly 
rares for it. thth ~UJlP1eIl1('"ting the 
work of the e\'anJ,!clist. The word 
"pa~tor" is the Latin word for shep
herd. the co rrect translation of the 
Greek word. ]11 lIeh. 13 :20 it 1<) ap
plied to our Lord as the gre:lt Shep-
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hl'rd Ilr I ';blnr. In 1 I 'et. 2 :25 lIe i~ 
l'alll'd "the Sltcl'h.·rd and UisllOp of our 
slHl1s." In I I'l'!. :; A k"'tb i-; ctllerl 
rhl' "hie/ :-;hl'l'hnd or· Pa..,tor. The 
",holt: a'xl i.; ~l. ~iglliJicant that we ('an
not fnrltt':lr ,/11' tling"" it. "TIH' ddt.·rs 
\,h'l'h art.· alll,mg- \"Illl I l·xitnrt. who 
cUll :11 ..... all ddl'r ;liHI a witlll· ...... oi Ihl' 
~U!TlTl!lg of l·hri~l, :lnl! al~n a parla!.;('\' 
oi tht' glnry. that ... hall 1)(.' n'naled: 
(n'd (~ht'pl1l"nl) lill' tl'l(.·k of (;t.d which 
is amollQ" you. takil1.~ till' o\·l"f~i:.:ht 
(t ht.· su plTintt'ntit.·lll'l'. hish"l'rit.') tlWTt.·~ 
of. not I,,' l"Cln ... trai11T. hut \\"illill~h': \lot 
ior fillh\·· luc!"(' (ha~l' wagl'o,; J. I)tit Ili a 
n·ad.\" l;lind: U~'ilhl'r a~ Ill'iug- Innis 
(Iikl' till' 1110rit.T1l hit.Tardll Il\lT (;od\ 
Iwrilag"l', hut h"·IIl!.!" ... ·n .. al11l'h·,.; (l',:\l11 
J'ks I to tht· !lol·k. \lId when Ihe 
Chi/'f .... ·/tc/'lttTd ... halJ apl)('':l.r, Yl' !'ohalJ 
n·cl'in.' a cr(l~~'Jl (If IIlor\' Ihat iadl'th 
lIot away." 2 Pl'!. :; :1,..J . 

The word "pa"'lllr" is~\"nnnm!llls 
with thl' word "hishop." and'''tln'r~l't'r 
Ill' sl1l)t'rillll·IHit.'lIt.·' I n stunt.' Xl'\\' 
Tt.·.,.;I:lIIll'llt dmrcht·-; liwrl' ,,"l'n' "'l'\"t'r
al onT~l·t'rs or hi.,.;llOlh. ~t·t·. \rts 
20 :2K Th .... word translatt-d O~""'SI'f'r 
i-; the ~am(' l'lst'where rendered bishop. 
J .111..:1..' i(it-ntiJ'll..'s t11t.·sl' I)\"l'r~t'l'rs wilh 
··thl..' t'lder ... of till' church." \ch '?O:li. 
Sl'(' al .. o Titl1 ... 1:.5.7. TIll' ql1alitll,.'a 
tiOllo,; "pt'citi\'d for hi~h()p-; in I Tim. 
J:! i and Tilth 1 . .5-7 an' tht' quaitli. 
c:uillll"; l'''"l'l1ti<l1 to JI:lstor..,. \Illong 
tiwsl' lIt'ce~~ary qualiJicatiolh is "a\1t
m'ss or fiWl'SS to teach." I '1'1111. 32. 
J('StT:-; pre:tcht.'d with great lIf)\nr. hut 
I It' ga\'c morl' time to Il'al'hing- than 
to prt'al'hing. Tilt.· disciplt.''i Wl're !'l'nlly 
learners 01' studt.·nts in Ill(' ,,(hool O)f 
J l· ... ".... Tht", \\"\'1'(' l'Ollllll:tIHil'd tn go 
and tC(1(/z (make di ... eiplts oi) :til na
ti()l1'i.~lalt. 2~:19. TIll' first cOIl\"l'rh 
"wntinlled steadfastly in the apostles' 
doctrine" (t(,:tehing). Paul conlinued 
in <. 'Ilrimh "a \"(.';11' and ..,ix months , 
teaching' the \~'()rd of Coc!.·' .-\CIS 
lK:1 I. \t Ephl'o,;tI'i he laught "pllhliely 
and from house to hCIII"'l'.'· .\Ch 20 :20. 
lit' (nib himself a "teacher of the Ct'n
lil(·s." 1 Tim. 2:7. 

There is a l"I'yillg' need ,1i p:l-;tors 
\\'ho arc "npt to t('ad1." ()ur a-;sel11~ 

blies IlCt'c! 10 h(· fcel the solid II1l'al of 
the \\'orc! ( 1/ ('1). 5:12 tt) (1:3). or thcy 
wi1i f<.'lllain in pcrpt:llIal childhl)()d: 

TI/(/I <l'!' IIl'lIct'/ortli be I/O 1II0rl' (ilil
elrl'lI. tossed to al/(i fro. (llIeI carril'ci 
(thou! ,<"illl C':.'cn' ,,-,'illd of dotlril/c, Ii), 
the slciflhl of mrll (llId Clfllll;II'! crafli
I/{'SS, ~\'''crcb\t tile\' lit' ill '(co:1 to dc
er;"'I': blfl spclll-:ill'y II/{' trlfllt ill Im'e. 
lIIay {Jro~(' liP ;1/10 llim ill fill tltillqs, 
,(I'hielt is the l/f.'ad, (''{'CII Christ. Epll. 
1:11.75. 

Tht, children of God should not con
tend for their rights, except at the 
throne of grace., The S ilent Evangel
ist 

• 
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A Spiritual Language to the Father of Spirits 

"lie that spl'akcth ill an unknown 
tOIlJ..,'l.I(' ~I)(:akcth not unto IllCIl. but UII

to (;fJd." Tht.'n do you Illl:all to ... ay 
that lit) Olle i ... ahlc to "'1"X.·ak to (JfI(! 
ullll'~S he ~ I'('aks in tOllgtlt·~ ~ \\·c ~ay 
noth ing. Tht..' \\'on! "'<1Ys thl're i ... pray
ing iTI the ulld('r~t:1.Il(lil1g-, and praying 
in the S pirit. I'aul ~ :1.ys . "I \\.:itl pray 
\\'llh the ~pi rit, and I will pray wi!i1 
the Ul1dl'r~talldillg also." TIlt're is also 
a COlllT1lllllioll of till' lluly Spirit. But 
ht,rt: it dl"arlv sta t(", in the \\'onl that 
he who ~peaks in an unknown tongue, 
hi ... ('flllvcr ... ation is not l'arthward but 
heaH'IlWard, not to Illcn but to God. 

You "ay, "I don't unders tand it. '· 
You arl' not Ille<.tnt to, HII! VOlt arc 
1IImlll to l'xrcl'il"lICt' it. People cannot 
IIl1dtrSl:llld ... alv<ltlol1 Tlll'Y ra n ex
pl"rit-'lIt:e it, and they won't fully know 
what ... alvalioll Illeans ulltil they hear 
that M11Ig· .. Xuw i .. come salvation, 
and :--trt.:nJ.,rth, and the kingdom of 
our God." 

Speak... unto God! C()llverse~ ! )\ot 
in thought. not in mind. hut in acwal 
voice. The God-given language. The 
(jodinspircd tongue s p('ak~ to God 
ll im ... l'if <llld Jlc lis/ellS. 

\\hat al.M'lIIt all the .. aints who ha\"C 
gOI1(.' hefore who haH' lIot had thi .. 
gift. mighty s..'l ints, mighty men of 
Cod ? I i lhcy wert' Illlghty :--alllb. 

mig-hty men of God. God made them 
mighty. a:ul they kllew Cod who made 
them mighty. That in ihdf wa .. tlH:ir 
r('ward. Your que..tioll in 110 wise nul 
li fies the sta tem('l1t that he that speak
('til in an unknowll tongue speaks to 
God. '· But." \'011 sa\', "I don't like to 
Iwar it. It is a jal;her, it is a bah
hling. 1 don't un<!(.'rstand it." 

:-':or do the matter-of-fact. old-fa~h
i()lled, stt'rcotyp<!ci hachdors ul1dl'r ... tand 
til(' prattlill(!" of the hahe. .\sk the fa
tilt' r what he thinks of hi s fir ... t horn .... 
prattic. 1-le will close tht' \'irtrola door 
and open the nursery door in prefer~ 
Cll('('. Caruso ta).;:{· ... a hat:k seat, anel 
I ht' hah.\' takes the front scat. 

H~' and hy the hahy grows older and 
l'an converse with its father. There are 
hahe ... in the spiritual, yes, and in their 
experience of the llapti ... m in the Spir
it: ilnd there are tho~e who by exer
('i ... <: have become strong. 

Spcaks unto God! A rgue against 
it, underrate it, explain it away, villi
fy it. !'oay it is frol11 helow. cri ticize 
the cklss who have the experience, and 
empty the dictionary of abusive adjec
ti\'es. and yet the inspired \Von! of 
God st ill holds good: "He that speak
(,th in an unknown tonglle spcaketh 110t 

unto men. but unto God." Sin broke 

• 

the l'IJIlHT ... e: lx;;twetTl (;od and .-\dam. 
(;fld t';UIlC down in thl" cool of thc 
t'HI in;..' to "'1J(:ak with _\clam .• \IIa111 
had h d. i:ut the last _\dam fbtored 
Ih '·!lll1lllunic<ltion. the cnnve:r-.;ation. 
Il l' .. aid. '" thank Thee that Thou ha:,t 
Iward ~Ic. and I knew that T hou hear
('~l .\ 1(' always"; and Jl t it was who 
al.;o .. aid that helie\"l'r ... should sptak 
ill 1l('W tongt1t·..;. The Ill:W creation CI1-

tltl(· .... yo u tl) the new tongue. _\wl the 
IIIII\' Spirit supplies the need. 

Sp(."aks 10 Cod! COI1\'('r .... ('s! \\'hal 
nil? .\I\· ... tcr ies. Sacred st·creh. J!t
tal,"'." th;· 1/IWI, the child of God, ilzto 
tlie holy of holies . ".\ nd there I will 
111('('1 with thee. and Twill cnlllIllUlH: 
with tlwe: from ahove the Illercy scat." 
i'.xndu'i 25 :22. Sacred secrets, mys
tc ri ollS tilin g-s o ('oncerning the kingdom. 

This g ift hrings the soul so near to 
(;od that he i .. made a t'Onfldalll of. 
though the natural of the man rna" 
TIIlt ullcit'l'stand. .\ spiritual language 
to the Father of spirits . inspired by the 
Spirit. pertaining to the things in the 
spirit world. :\0 wonder the apostle 
was inspin'd 10 write the words. "For
hid not to .. peak with t()n~l1es." I Cor. 
I -LV). 

Enr)' soul th:1I forhids another 
"'Ix.'akillg' in lOngue'i is going- ('ontrary 
to thl' \\'onl oi God and will sutTcr 
:1l"l"w'dingly for hreaking' God's com
mand. Those who knew the Lord's 
WIll and did it not will be beaten with 
lllallY Mripes, and those who knew it 
not and did it not will be beaten with 
fcw :-; tripes. 

Don't he a candidate for t il(' man\' 
... trip<'s hy forhidding to spc._1.k with 
l ont:"lIt· ... hUI rather drop t hc rc.'oi",tancc 
10 1 li s hle:s .. ed plan and will and seek 
to h(' hroll.l!ln hr the Spirit itllo that 
.. tTrC't plan' where FlU can S I'E_\K tn 
{;otl IIf mysteries, 'of sacrt'd "CtTl'b. 
.\men. 

IlIVIIJI:\G RESPO:\SflllJ.lT, 
(Collti n~\Cd from Page Fivc) 

rU ,l,'l!cd honesty is n o t al so apparent. 
"Full of tIl(' !loly Sririt." The apos

tolic standard here enunciated run" 
counter to men's idea of running a 
church. Suhsequent hi story will show 
that choice of leadership ;)Illong carnal 
helicvcrs has usually been made from 
among those with money, business 
aC1l1l1en. and social standing, while 
spi l'itual qualifications havc rarely been 
insi!Sted upon. J trust the time will 
never come when this movement, rai sed 
up of God to emphasize the supernat
ural. will attempt to get along in any 
der 1.rttncnt of church work withot1t the 
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Holy Spirit. \\·e need !lim at all 
tlllll..'S and ill evcry thing; whatcve r 
olhl'T' qualifications men may have, here 
is onc that rannot safely he di"pclI~ed 
with. Dcacons and other leader ... in 
churdl work lIIay ha'i'c mOllc), and so
rial inflm·lll'l'. Th6e thing ... may be 
tllrtl('d to account when tht're i ... true 
hUIllilit\, and COllst·natioll. I!ut ii \\"t' 

an.' to '!llIilrl according- to the pattern, 
tht'y /HlIsl /'1' filled with the Spirit and 
Ji\'ing with Ill(' divine touch upon them 

"FiIlI'c/ 7\,ifh 7.l'isr/olJl." To lx.' tilled 
with tlt e Spi ri t docs \lot l1(Tc'isarily 
Cjualify a man to be a leader in Ihe 
church. \ Inl of folk han' the I!oly 
Spirit who art· "hort on wi .. <lol11. Uur 
peopl(' havl' Illadl' great hhlllcicr .. hy a"
.. uming- that any mall who i .... 'ipirituaJ 
i ... qualified for office in the church. 
Sut'h is not the case. This work re
quires men with IIot hearts (lml if'7.!l'/ 
IIcads: mcn with Spir it-energizcd cmo
tion:-- and Spirit-taught intellects . Some 
churdlC'" have failed o f Iheir pl1rpo~e 
through a lack of fire, while others 
ha\'e C(';bt'd !tJ 1)(' a power for right
(.'(111"11(· ...... ill til(' cOlllmunity hccau .. e of 
-;"'i/djin'; and this latter condition Illay 
he trarcd to a lack of mental poi!Sc and 
halanccd judgment on the part o f the 
leadership. 

J n condll~ion. I would remark that 
while God's s tandard is high, it docs 
not (kill and perfection. TIl(' \l1IIrrh is 
on its way to perfection but she has not 
\'ct arri\'ed. Preachers should kilO" 
il1(:Il1~(·h'e ... sllfficiently to make due al 
lowancc:; for other~. But the apostolic 
picture is herc before us, and wc may 
well ponder the character of men with 
whf11l1 the apostles were will ing to eli 
\'id(' re"pon .. ihility. The church wa ... 
Ilot told to look foT' men, not even fOI 
... avcd men, but for a certain I.vpe of 
Chri~liall men. H ere ag-ain is the 
formula, and it ie; a splendid combina
tion Chrisi ian character. spiri t uaJit v. 
and sound jud'-,'1llent. . 

"10:\'1 TO TlfE Lo\'E OF GOI) 
(Col1lin\ll'd froTH PaR'\! Six) 

ritl('c:o;. that heli ev(':; all things, that de
fends, that "u <"{ai li S , that is true to 
the end. \ true mother is thankful 
that C od ha" crowned her life with 
mothcrhood, and appreciative children 
are thankful that the)' ever had a truc 
mother. They "rise up and call her 
blcsscd."- H. II. }Ioss. 

HE\UZATJO" OF J-I ELL 
One has said : "1\ot to realize hell I ... 

not to prize the cross." Those who 
realize the hell of their sin's de:--crving
are quick to recognize the sufficiency 
and suitability of the Saviour's !.ubsti
tution. 

"Our heaviest burdens are those we 
borrow." 
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Questions and Answers 
Conducted by Erllcst S. If'i/liams 

III undill!l yO/lr (JIlt'Sthlll for tillS ('0111/1111 
atMn'ss .\,IJllr Idter: QII<'slioll mId .-Jllncu 
l£di/or.336 II' PIlciJic .';t., S/,rillyficld, .110. 

6/. /Joes Gal. ,1:27 refer to IsJ.. 
5":/.~ 

Cal -+ :~7 i..., quoted from lsa . 54:1 

62. I sliollid like to know the COI'

reef tillie, or lit .. plan' in God's pro
gre/m, of the second rcslfrrcctioll, 

ThC' last resnrn.;,ction occurs at the 
tillle of the (111<11 judgment, after the 
~I ilknnil1l11, and just hefore the time 
of the ne\\' he3H'm and n{'\\' earth. 
S('.'e I~{'\'. 20:5 , ll-l·t 

63. noes 1 Car. 11:5 me(ll1 that a 
7.'Ollfllll should 7.'1'(11' (/ hat 7..'hell ill 
chureh .1 

I f one li""s in a COlllll1Ullity where 
the scmimclll I:; :;trong that the women 
should wear tlH:ir hab while in church. 
it WlJuld be well to wear one's hat 
le!;i l , hy omitting it. one offend. nut 
it was 110t the hat, which was not worn 
in Patl]"s day, hut the veil which was 
\\-'(11'11 by the WOlllen, that is referred to 
in I COl'. 11 ::i. Paul would have the 
women to know that Chri~tian libert" 
did not ~i\'e them license to throw ofT 
tllO~(, fl·straint:-. which allcnded Illod
('''Iy. To quote from Dr. _\dam Clarke, 
"It wa:-. a custom hoth alllong the 
(;r('ck'i and ROl1lalls , and amung the 
J('\\'~ all cxpn:sscd law, that no WOIll
an ~hlJlIlci he :,eell ahroad without a 
H·iL and i i a woman !'hould appear in 
\Iublic without a nil. ~he would dis
honor her head her husband, And 
:-;he must appear like to those women 
who had their hair shorn off as the 
punishmcnt of whoredom. or adultery 
Propriety and deccncy of conduct arc 
tIl(,' points which tIll' apostlc sc{'ms to 
havc Illore cspecially in view, as a 
WOlllall' who elrc,.;s"..., loosely, or iall* 
tastically, evcn in the prescnt day, i~ 
considc!"("d a di~grace to her htl~hand, 
hecallse sll<.,pcctccl of heing not yen' 
!'ottlld in her morals." 

6-1. III 1ol/JI 9:2, 3 7.('/,ot did Ihe 
discif'les wean 'wllel/ IlIe" osked~ ulf1ho 
did Sill, Ihis malt or h{~ parents, tllat 
he '{,'~t.l- bonl b1illd.9 " 

It W:l.S a popular doctrine that e\"l~ry 
peculiar disa:-.ter pointed to some spe
cial or particular sin, The answer 
given by Jesus in thi s case should for
evcr put away stich teaching, Disaster 
and sickness are often not because of 
pcrsoml sin, 

05. 1'ft-as.- ext/ai" .\Iall, 5:25, 26, 
"I'he~e "t·rsl·... are st'l f -explaining. 

Chri.;tialb arc to he peacc-hn'ing-, and 
pC3ce--;eekitl/.! pt'ople. 1.(.'1 them ;l\'oid 
Iaw~Hits, etc, "\s Illu("h as lidh ill 
you, li\'e ]lean'ailly with all IlWI1." Rom. 
12: 18, 

66. Pl.'a.~/' e,t,!,laiH Haft, 10:15. 
This \,er.,e meatls that incrl'a-;cd light 

bring-s increa.sed responsihilit\', and, if 
rejected. re~lIlts in greater judgment. 

67. frha! Raptism is it Ihal lOllS 

",."allS ill L"I.'c 12:50r 
He refers hC'rc to J] j-; bapti~m of 

~lIfTl'ring and death, 

6t.'? Please eXf'lai" !leb. i:3, 
).Iany explanations ha,'(' hl'en gi"en, 

the more reasonahle proh_.1.h1} heing 
that MeJchizedek h(.'inl! without father, 
withotlt mothc!', ha,:ing neither bc
ginning- of days. nor end of life, means 
that he had no prit..'stly gcnealogy. He 
was not after the order of .-'\aron as 
was the Hehrew priesthood, and so al
so, 0111' Lord Tesus W<.IS without sllch. 
heing from the tribe of Judah. Tn 
the:-;e rt'.;pects ~rclchi7.edek hecame a 
b<'atltiflll type of Christ, 

69. ..Ire Ihe ]l'7.i..'S rehlfildiuq their 
t.'lIIf'lc at 1erusalt'lII, Gild if Ihe\, an', 
'.'Ii('1/ did the\' be(jill? ' 

ThC'\' are liot. and cannot tlntil ~tlch 
timc a-" the prC'.sent site on which tht; 
:"Iohammedan ).[OSqUl' of Omal' no\\' 
~ih. can he secured hy the Jews, 

on. noes ROl1lall.~ 13:8 111"011 tlral 
it is III/Seriptlfral to 1107.'1' a hill or Hlorl
!lflt/e lI.'fUillst ol/e's prorert\', or ('(III 

tltis scrif'lure he olltcrwise iJilcrf'rCltdt 
l~otl1:\Il:-; 1.3:~ ("~1.lIs for card lli. hon

est liying. It is hoth ull-Scriptllfal and 
ullwisC' for 011(,: to invol\'l' himself in 
dehts ",ith nothing \\'ith ",hich \.0 Illeet 
them. Some Illost exc('llcnt "'::tin t:; ar<" 
in deht. feeling- that the)' \\'t're forced 
into it. \Vhile I do not hcJiC\'e it re
iec,.; llC'cessarily to one's haying a mOrl
g-::tg-e 011 one\ property, ),et onc sholtld 
he \"~ry careful hefore placing a 1110rt
gag-c_ _\s Christians, all of our busi
ness dealings ... hould he very carefully 
conducted. There is also a deeper 
meaning to thi s verse, and perhaps the 
meaning more in mind when Paul was 
writing. In earlier Yers('~ Palll was 
showing the duties which Christians 
owe to civi l governments. I-Ie now 
proceeds to show the duties which we 
ow(' to each other which he SUlllS tip 

in mutual love. \\'e c\'Cr owe a debt 
oi love to all men, Let us by loving 
continue tu mak ..... payments 011 this 
debt. 

,\ TI,CE IlE,\R STORY 
::'I'l';lklllg' oi law and the enforce

ment uf disciplilll' III Y(,.'lIuw~tone Park. 
I heard till' ~tor) oi a Ix'ar there which 
I (!llhider exce("dingly iml'M..1nant, not 
onl) a~ a COllltlll'!lt till thl.' discipline 01 
the park, hut a~ a Illoral ll'sSl)l\ to 
parellts in dllllll' ... tic olletiielll'(.', The 
~torr is htl'rall\' true. ~lr. Kipling 
~ap·, "Thl'law (;f the jungle i~ -Qbcy." 
This also ~et'IllS lO he til(,' law of Yel 
IOW.,tOlll' Park. There is a lunch sta 
tion at the uppt:r ha~ill. IIt'ar Old F:lith 
ill!. h'pt by a \'Cry itltdli~l'nt and in
gl.:niuu:o- man. ] le got aC()UOllllled ia:-.t 
yt;ar with a ... he hcar, who u~t'd to comt' 
tn hi ... hnu ... c t','cry d:lv and walk into 
the kitchl'n for lil'r ... c·li :lIlll her t\\'ll 
cuh.... The clIhs IlC\'cr callie dO!;ic to 

the hOll ... t', hut n'lIl<lltll'd at the edge II: 
the WI)O(\.;. 'I'll(,' kl'l.'per got on \'L'r.\ 
intimate tl'nlh wilh tIl(,' hear, who wa .. 
always civil nnd wdl-hdla\'Cd and 
would takl' food from his hand with
out taking the hand, 

()Il{' day toward sUllset the hl'ar 
callle 10 tilt.' kitdlell, and, having re
n;i\'cd hl'!' portioll, Sill' Wl'nt out of thl' 
hack door to carry it to Ill'r cuh~, To 
her .... urpri~e :l.Ild ang'tr, Ihl' cllhs Wl'n' 
thl'r<c at tht door waiting for her. SI.(" 
laid dOWIl th<c food. ru ... lwd at her in 
fallt~, gan' thell\ a rousing spanking. 
":--;hl' did not cufT thcllI: ~h(! spank\.·d 
thcm," and thell dro\'e Ihelll hack into 
lilt WOO(\.;. clltTing them and klJ(x'kil'.~ 
tlwlll at l'H'ry stt'p, \\'hel1 she I'(,'a(h 
cd tilt' .,Pllt WIll'rl' ~Iw had told them td 
walt, :-.hl' 1l'1t Ihl'1ll therl' and n:tllrtwd 
to thl' kitchl'tl ior two whole hour .... 
making till' di"'111l(,'dictlt (:hildn'll wail 
hr their food_ simply to disciplllH' 
thclll and t('<Ich Ihtlll ohl'clil'lln' 

The l"planation is vl'ry llal~lr:tI 
\\'h('11 the he.lr kavl'''; h(,,\, young III ,I 

p:l.rticular placC' and gOt·s awa~' in searrh 
of ioot! for I hl'111 , if they stra" 3\\':l.\' 
in her ahs('Ilt't', she has g~·(.'at diniclllt; 
in findillg thelll. Till' Illother km'w thill 
the saiel\' of her cuh ... and her own 
p('an' o( mind depl'IHh.'d upon stril'l 
disciplinc in the family, Oh, that Wl' 

had mnre such mothers in the Vnia'!1 
State-.!· -Harf'ers 11' uN)I_ 

"\\'HEX YE PR,\)', DELIEVE" 
,\braham helieved God, and sa id to 

~ight. "Stand hack!" and to the laws 
of nature_ "Hold YOllr peace!" and to 
a mi~gi\'in~ heart. "Silencc, tholl Iyin~~ 
tcmpter !"-Ile helieved God, J oseph 
Parker. 

"Trial s do not weaken us, They only 
~ho\\' us that we are weak." 



The Gospel • m Foreign 
A Tl~11' TO TilE ,\llSS1():\' FlELI> 

.'list,'''' I III" /l,U'r 
J ,\1'.\ \; 

1 am having a 1ll0~t \\(lIlckriui tiOlt' vi it
jug the lIli .. ,;,,!) tidd ilud ~urdy do pral<'\' 

the (kar Lord fur tilt' pr;"jlq.:t" til.H is mill\' 
AftlT it-a\'illj[ ,\lIwr;(il we t"pped ju,t pnl' 
day in 1I1J1I"luiu and ,11('n 01\ to Japall. \\"t' 
\\('re {Ille day ilt Yok"\WlIla irom whcu{'c 
I f,lII "vcr to Tokio hut wa~ not tht'rc 
lotl~ ('\lC,uJ,::h to Illnt llrntht"r and Si~tfr C 
F. )lIlTf.:,·n<;,t'n, for which I W;t .. n:ry sorry 
Il mH'\("r, wlwn Ill' I'l'adwd Kobl', I was 111('1 
hy Si~lcrs \Iaric )ucrgl'llWII, Jcs~i<: \\"tug 
kr iUl<! \Ii .. s (i:lk. ;,jui h(I\\" Rratdul In the 
I.f>fd I \\"01'" to "'('e tll\ Ill. I think I should 
have 1)(:(-" a littll' hit "fraid to han' Idt 
tholt ship :Ill :tloli(" in a f(ln'l!;n laud, al1(l 
yt't I :tm lll'ITT alone for 11(' has hccn \\ itll 
111(' {'\"t'ry stql of fh{' way, I'r:li~c Ilis 
l1a1lle: ! 

\\'he:n (111 board ship n'l'ry one is <l"ked 
tn contrihute ~fJIIlt'thillg for thc ('ntcrtain
IIWllt of the (,thl'r paSSl'llg'l'rs, _sn that r ~:l.\"e 
my <.,h·reoptico!l illu~trated talk on thl' Iloh 
I..;uul ilnd I-:).:)"IH \\ hidl W.IS wry In'lI r~ 
('ei\"('(\ ami I Iflnk opportullity to pack illto 
my lalk as much Bihk as po,<.,ible, .. \ fter 
h';lving the sh'anwr and Ihlssing' through the 
('u,tO!l1' I \ITllt in cmnpany with thc mil'
... i(lnari('~ on a vi"it to the orphanage wh('fI' 
Sister )'larie Jllt'rgcnStll R'Wc a talk tD the 
childn'll and I had a gr~xl time althou),:h 
I did not understand one word ~aid. There 
is an UI1I1U('rul language that spe:lI ... kllol'
ship in the .spirit which is aftn all Ix:tter 
Ihan words .mel tlmt I umlerstllod. It was 
hillal), cold and I did IIOt get warm tlntil 
I was in bcd, which, hy the way. \I-as heah"d 
with a hot-water buttl\.' undl'r I\"hal <'(Tnwd 
lib, a matre's OIl top {If 1Il(' as well a~ 
undcrncath. I ~pellt two \H'ck~ in Kohl' 
visiting ~hrint's, tl'll1pieS, "b<JI)s, ll1arkl't~, 
11lissiollS, <tnd oth('r placc:s of in\(;rc~t. It 
was all of interest to lI1e, "[i~s \Veng1cr and 
).Iiss Calc took turns in ,~howing- Illt! around, 
I g<l\'e my illustrat('(\ talk on the Iioly Land 
in Dr. "I eyer's church, to the pupils of the 
Canadian collq:'!e ncar hy, and al~o to the 
japanne Con~rl'~alion of :11 Inlin{'ss church. 
The ik1<;tor illter\lret~'d, and oh, how the 
J .ord did bk~s ill the la~t plac(', and 110\\ 
Iho~e people did hal'c thc verv ;;hin(' of the 
SJlirit on their f:\ces, t\~ th~y op(,llcd the 
~('n'icc thcy ~ang a hymn that had the word 
IlallcJujah in it and I km'\\' that word and 
I told them the Holy Spirit \\'a~ all o\'\.:r 
the world g-<lthering- out a people from el'ery 
ltation and tonguc and trilx.' and aft(:r a 
while we ~hal\ al\ meet in thc Alory with 
Ilim and there will he one word we .~hal1 
all know which expn'sses the highest praise 
to lIim-"I1allcJujah"- -and what a shout 
went liP as we aU said it together, I did 
not sec any nicer-looking or elc:aner cbildn.'11 
in all Japan than I saw at l\liss Straub's 
orplwnaJ.(e, She i~ being ably assisted by 
Jc~~ic \\'cnglt'r and ~Iiss Gale who arc tak
ing her place while on iurlough, Miss Gale 
is ~o ~plcndid in her de\'otion and hclpful~ 
ness to the children. nut oil, how thcI' 
necd larger and better and more comfortabl~ 
huildings. Bitter cold and only paller parti
tions to kCf'p out the weathcr-only it doesn't 

.. 
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I 

II 
knll it 1>111- it's III Hut it wa~ wond('rful 
to Ix' a part (If it all wllC"tiL('r c{JIII or warlll 

for a ~h"rt ti11l(', I had a bath in a 
.I:lP;!Il("~c hath tuh-you knnw tlwy all ,£'"(t 

into the ~allll' tllb one aiter till' ollwr. ~1ay 
he f'!II 111,1 a ~()(,d mis~ionary, hut I did 
han' ;j 'o(';lking cksir(: to Ilt' the fir~t one 
in that tub and [ \Ya~, and never enjoyed a 
hath 11l0!T tilan that one. nut the day came 
\ ,lfI"ll I had to Ica\'c the daltl'r, clatter, clat-
1\'1', and pat, pat, pat oi the \\'oo<l('n ~hocs 
on tlw S\Olll' walk;; amI the hal'il's on moth
l"T': h;u'b and all thl'sc intlT{';;tillg little 
\'t'up\(' running hit lll'r and thither on Jin
riki~ha" and traTll cars and take the Pres;
do'llt 1'(1/k ffIT .shall~hai aftl'r ~aying a rc 
luct:l1lt fart.'\\dl tn it all. \I i~s \\' eng-ler. 
~li ...... (jail', ~Irs, Taylor and others came 
t(l hid Illl' .':"ood-h)"(', It 1\.1 ... hi liN r(, ld anrl 
tln'y Idt the dock ICIng hdofl' wc ~ai\cd that 
Hight, 

CHr .... A 

\s l\"t' dre\\ near to Shang-hai we were 
iml)r~'s~cd witl, the larg-e munb('rs of little 
hoats - hOll<.,eooats - where whole famili('s 
li\'(', .\ 11 kinds of fi~hing smacks with 

Ijueer s;lib and ~tralll!;e oar" which they work 
111 iI wa~ ~o unlike anything- I had bciore 
'{TIl. Ilow thcy endure the cold (lut on tho~c 
littk hoats I do lIot know, )'\iss ).layo 
11ll"l me as I \las rcady to 1eavl' and I ~url':Y 
\\"a~ g-Iad to _~ce h('r, \\ re had to go on 
a lauilch to the custOI1lS jett)' and then to 
d"ar ~Iiss Jewd],,, where we received a very 
w;lrm "drome. \Yhat a n'ry wonder lui 
work in China the four sisten, the ),1 is~('s 
Jl'well. ha\"e dOlle in helping to ~Iart the 
])oor of Ilopt' through which thousands of 
j.!"irh h:I\'c pa,,~ed, They ha\'e cOllle under 
Chri~tiall inflm'llces afln having- been sold 
by their (lwn parents to lin~ li\'t's of shame 
ami have hecli rescued and ginn to the care 
of this rduqe by the courts and later have 
gone out to build Christian homcs and lile 
Christian li\'e~. And thcn tlwH' is the home 
for people p:Ls~ing through that )'Ii~s ).Ianha 
J~'\\"dl has hcrc which is so rc!'tful. so COill

fortabk and withal in it th<.:re is "lIch bc:lu
liflll idlow~hip in the Spirit. The hOtl~e was 
full of missionarie<;, many to leave the nl'~t 
dar, Tlwy wantcd 10 <.,ec pictur~s of Pales
tine, ~o we had pict ures that nig-hl. Sundar 
\\"a~ Chinese Xl'\\' Year cekh1'ation and t'le 
st1'eets arc full oi people ill g-a\a attire and 
dccoralion~--(!I'erY\I-here lanterns and fire
crackers, Punch and Judy shows, acrobnts 
and el'er)'body doing some stunt, hrass bands 
and \\'cird music all \'cry strange to our un
accustomed cars, \\'e went to ).{iss Emma 
Daec1l1.:rl's mission and I spoke through an 
interpreter, The doors wide open and v('ry 
cold, no fire ;\Jlrwhcre, Howc\,e r , therc \\as 
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Lands 
a real 'piril of prayer on the people awl J 
\\:1" imprl',s~'d with their ('arneqm'".;, I 
Wl'nt with ~Ii"", Je\\ell 011 ).[onday and gave 
my talk till "it'\\s ill the Holy I.'lTld to SC\'

l'r;Ll htllldH'd girh in lhe rl'iu:':l', On Tlle.;
day \I~' gan' the talk to the I>""r oj 11"pc 
girl .. , I Lvi dinner fir~t with the tl;lclll'r~, 

a numher o f n,u"l'crak<l \\"(l!1ll'n, who labor 
SI' faithiully and arc <l,)ing- such spll ndid 
work. )'fany III tl\(' p;irts S('rlll n'ry bright 
and intt!lig(-nl and responsive, "'e p-avc 
pi(,turl';; and had h.-a with :\1 r, anrl ),1 rs, 
Y<lIl11t; Hi the Turncr ).lis<'i(}lI. They have 
a b(:alltiiull~ ckan ami atlr;letivc a~~cmbly 
r'lfUIl, and \\~'re enthl1~iastic (,\"(:r the pic
tl!r~'~, I al,o ),:''''c the:rn at the place oi the 
).Ii",cs hfllm and Ihechert. The Chine<.,c 
havc woncit-red wh(·t\wr thne is such a placc 
a, Jamakrn and wlwn Ihl'Y ~"c pielurl'~ oi 
the real place and 111<:('t olle that has ac
tually hte:n Ilwrl', it is a r('al H'wlatioll 
to tl)l'm and (;0(\\ \\'ord bec<lmt'~ IIlOrt: real 
to them, I was glad to g"() with a llur~e, 

)'Ii~s Ilawkiusoll, frem one of the other de
nominations who was returning ti, her ho<,pi
tal at Xillgpo, ~ince I wi~lwd to \'i~it ~Irs, 
Xichol,,' wnrk :\n all-night trill up, one 
(lay there, and ,\1rs, Xichob came back with 
Illl', I was glad to sec the ~pkndid school 
:lml hnUle and dllnllitori,,~ and chapel, be
ing huil!, all Wider one roof. 'me! a campus 
for the playground. I talked to the chi l
dn'Jl and \':orkcrs for a time and we an 
ha(1 real hll'ssillg, ~Iiss Bloom is there and 
being made a real help and blessing to the 
home, Childrcn IDYC her and she 10\'1':;; them, 

We r('aclted Hongkong where I filet 
Rf(,thr('11 Phillips and Kelley. I wonder if 
J ever ~hall gd home as I just want to 
stay cn'ry plan" I stop, I han! promised 
Illpe]i thaI this i~ my la~t kmg trip but 
the morl' I s('c' the more r am not slIre but 
that I lIlay corne back. Oil, how I wish I 
were I\\enty years younger, but if the Lord 
can't get yOllng nIL'n and w o n 1('11 !!(' may 
sl'nd old \\()IlICIl like me, \\ '110 knows? 

(A furthcr accoullt of Sister nal'r's nav
cls will apilear next week.) 

WORK EXTE:-.JDS I;': PORTO HlCO 

Jolm Ifo7.l'r 
\\'c hal"(; hl"l'1l \'cry happy to note thc 

fine rc~ult~ from the mini stry of a nati\'C 
who recently recei,'cd the Baptism \\ itb the 
Spirit, Through his help we were able to 
!mild up one of Ihe best Sunday schools 
in thi_~ locality, 

Ahout a month ago an owne r of a large 
plant;:ltion visitcd this brother during a Sun
day ~ch()(ll scssion and wantcd him to leave 
immediately in order to take a posilion he 
\\-as olTering, H owe \'er, the brother did not 
feci like closing the Sunday school in _~!lch 
a I'tlsh ami told the lIlall he must come 
again when he was not occupied, Goo did 
not a11011' 1 li s Sen',ll1t'S faithfulness to the 
affairs of the kingdom to hinder his chance 
for getting the position si nce the plantation 
oWl)er returned and again made his proposi
tion which the brother thi s time accepted, 
On reaching the new place he was not sat
isfied merely to labor for a li\'ing, but. in 
"iew of the fact that he was a servant of 
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the Lord. he soon collected a little grotll) 
of enquirers to whom he Illini);tt.:n.:d the 
Word of life. 

r visited the place ill company with a 
helper. arriving at our brother's home about 
dark. In k~s than hali an hour after our 
arr1\'a1 the hOll~C was full and Illall\' were 
standing- outside. :-.ry hdl>l'r and i wl.'rc 
vcry tircd. but when we ~a\\' thc~c hungry 
souls and h(:ard their t(,~tilT1onics we were 
inspired afresh to minister to them. 

The next day we went out visiting" irOIll 
house 10 house and not kno\\-ing any oi 
the people we llllwiltillgly droP1Jcd in on a 
fellow whom we later found out to be the 
iicillor dt.'alcr of the district. I Ie said c\,
erything he could to contradict the truth 
We gave out and while 1 prayed Ill)' helper, 
Brotlwr Paneila I1 ernandez talked. In the 
natural we might have been endangering our 
lives "ince this man at fIr~1 thought we \\('re 
rcally aiter hootlcg-g"ers. 1I0\\·e\'cr. \\e 
prai se God that J Ie worked in the lllan's 
hean, and he and hi" cOlllpanions came to 
the night sen'ice, and when the altar call 
was given they, togtther with a number of 
others, held up their hands for prayer. 

\Vhen we were preparing to leave the 
place one of the town officials came and 
asked us to \'isit thcm again. \\'e hope that 
a mecting place may soon be arranged for 
the little colllpany of believers there. The 
testimony of one of tile converts is typical 
of the rest. He was at Olle tillle a "pirit
ualist and a dealer in black magic. lIe 
says, "1 am frce and happy now and am not 
in constant fear of the power of Satan." 

WHAT GOD liAS WROUGHT 
Esther JJarz'C\1 

NAW,\UGA;O;J, 1;0;'011' 

God has heen with I1 S this past year in 
a wonderful way and our hearts rejoice as 
we look back and see what great things the 
Lord has donc for us and for our people. 
Vle had three wonderful revivals last year. 
Seventy-six werc baptizcd ill water' :uld 
seventy-eight were baptized ill the Holy 
Ghost. }.[any found the Lord in a real way 
and lives have been transformcd. Four of 
our bo .. :s arc in Bible school preparing for 
the ministry and one boy whom we sent 
to Bible school for two years ;s now in 
the work with us and stri\'ing earneslly 
to win souls for Jesus. \Ve visited Lis sta
tion a short time ago and were delighted 
with the way he has taken hold of thc work. 
His \rife recci\'ed her Bapti sm during Ol1e 
of the meetings, and she was anxious to do 
something for the Lord so he opened up 
a little school for her. She has SOniC twen
ty children and each morning she teaches 
them from the Bible and has prayers with 
them and on Sunday they have a little Sun
day school at which sOllle thirty people at
tcnd. Shc not only docs this but she prays 
Illuch for the husb,..'nd whi le he is Oil!. They 
only get a salary of twenty-four rupees (or 
$9.00 ) but they \\'cre paying for the chil
dren's school books out of this. They havc 
caught the rcal \·islon of service. 

\Ve wcre short of funos at Christmas 
time and were !lot able to do much for our 
I)eople but we asked God to make it up in 
spiritual blessing and lIe did. Sister Beach 
carne Christmas day with fifteen of her 
people to attend the meetings and we had a 
prayer meeting in the drawing room that 

THE PE:\TECOSTAL EV.\XGt:L 

nig-h: and "nc of the }·otmg W<lmUl feccin-d 
th" l~a\'ti~!1l with the :-;pirit. (jod put Ilis 
~cill Oil the \ery tirst IIIceting in this way. 
ilow tOar1lt°~tly the \\c!n~'n smtght (;nd ami, 
aitlor i'rayin~ day and night, ninctlocll reo 
ct·i\·~·d tlw nallti:-m. Eiglu WNt' )'Ii~~ Bl'arh'" 
girb and tile oth~r~ our own. \\'~ called 
hollle nilll" (Ii our :-.rh(~ll girl~ who arc ;It
tl"nding othl'r :-.chcJ1,J]". \\"1.' idt we could 
not alford In send for thl:tll hut wt're i\nxiulh 
to ha\'c thl'!11 in till' mcctillf;S to "l"ek Cod. 
so fdt we "honld call til( 111 and s;'tcrificlo 
ill ~()mlO otlwr \\ay to jJ<ly railway iarl''', 
J."ino 01 tht'~1.' reCl';red the Bapli"m ami Iwo 
otllt'rs had !"t'el'in'li h .. ·fore, ~o \\ .... \H're re
paid ior call inA' th ... m hl l1ll(.". \\"c can n ... n:r 
prai~e God "noug-h for all He hn~ don(." for 
our pcople. Tllt'n' hano ht'l'l\ timcs when 
we felt tile hunkoa so hcayy that it ~('t'l1U"d 

we \\"()uhl <ii l ' under it and there ha\'e been 
times when we han' felt tht' spiritual hurden 
until \\lO hano nied "Itt like :do~l:~ to Sl\'C 

them or blot our name out; ~n can ylltl WUIl-

C/liltCS{' ','Ollll'lI lor Slife 

der that our hearts arc o\'erflowing with 
]lrai~e now \\"hen \\{: ~cc God working in 
their hearts an~1 li\'es? 

CIlI:\o\'S \:EE.DY~ITl.UO:\S 

Brother Leonard Bolton writing from 
Yunnanfu, China, under (late of February 
2ith states: 

';\Ve expect to be leav ing here early in 
April, and it will take a month's journey 
to reach our destination at \Vei 1-Isi. The 
snow 011 the roads is \'er~' decp, especially 
o\"er thc mountain where the road ascends 
to it height of 120000 fect, The robber 
chief on the Wei Hsi road has becn kil led 
and his head was cut off and carricd through 
the Tali Fu !>trects as a warning to the 
l)eople of the consequences of turning robher. 

'o'n the picture r am sending you arc 
two of the lllany women and girls who 
throng this city. These particular t\\"o arc 
ior salc as slavcs and may be purcha"cd for 
$5 each but nobody wants them. 

"1 make a practice of visiting the prisons 
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where mcn are dying every day for lack 
ui c;tre :l11d PWIIlT food. Sicknes.;, ~l1ffcr

in~ and death an' nil l'very ~idc. Pray for 
thi .. lln"(ly country."' 

So\\"i-:J) BY IllS (;H.\C1· 
Si~ter I~dna I)(lbhil!~ \\ rit~·~ irom l.i~ria: 

o"t is ~('nlcwhat ~;j(1 11l'\\~ \\e I1I11,t .'!i\·c 
at thi~ tinK" \'"ncl'rning link :-il·1Ili\..a Jue. 
lie had 11'"1"1\ ~:,'k ~'\'er ~inn' the lirst oi 
J)"CtOml)(,:r, ~t;jrtin!-: wilh dYS\·ntlTY. I h- .J::"nt 
I)(,·th.:r (or a little tinK" ami IIlt"n grew wllr~c 
anti \\t· di,cnn'red ht' had \\"url1l~. \\'c can't! 
inr him ior that <lnd Iw w(1uld ;.;:-d Ixlter 
tht'n \\"r'lO a~nl. Sd!)wlluw wc conldn't 
hl'ar tf) ',Ot' him ~O. \\'l' had 111) a,surancc 
that Iw \,a~ :-.a\·cd .. \0; Wl' w(>uld pray .\li",~ 
:\[artin would ~ay, 00 i.()rd. I jU'ol can't 
:-.t;\1II1 to "l't' him takt·n.' I Ie Io:"t Iwtta ami 
wa" \\dl cl1o\1~h to walk ahout the yarcl 
a liltit. \s \\e lJ;Jd it lIumllt"r sick Wl: had 
fi'\t'd Ilil tht' little roc>1ll lI\"("r the ~hnl) ior 
thl·lIl. sincc Wt' iound it ~o much Ill:tter than 
Irying to carl' ior Ihem in the bo\"~' homeo 

ooOn Saturday nigh! of Fehruary"9th, ),[iss 
}.1<1rtin and I Wl:rl' a\\"akt'lll'd hy loud !'.ing
ing. \\"l' listl'lled and found il was Joe. As 
he had hn'n ~n ~ick \t c ft,lt all,iou~ and 
couldn't dl'll'rrninc frOm the huu,e whcthtr 
he mig-hi he ddiril1m or not so \\C \\en t 
\lut to Sl'lO him. J u~t one look at hi~ face 
t(lld us thai it \\"a~ (";'"1(1 dealin~ with him. 
1 ~aid, 'Jo{'-, did God talk to your hean this 
tlt11\·?· lit" said, '\es ma·am. lie gi\e me 
!ll'aCt' for my heart.' \\ l' \\cnl hack to the 
hcltlse and Joc sang the rc~t of thlo lIight. 
I twas prcloious to hear him, hi" yoice was 
~o . cka.r and sweet. J lad he hcen dnin~ 
It In III, C1WIl "trl'nRlh in hi" wcak condi
tion he would Ita\'c been cxhau~tl'C1. Aiter 
that night 1)(' \\a~ changed. the luok 011 his 
face \\"a~ ddTt'rcl1\' and he was made a nl'W 

cn'atun' in Christ J "!'.u~. 

"On TU6day. February the 19th, he 
~t'c!lled 1101 so wcll and on "·t"dn ... sday was 
taken \\"llh \'iolcllt !lain in his stomach. lie 
.~uITcred much of tht' lime Thurstlal'o and 
all day Frida}" we Wl're wilh him. ,'staved 
III) \Iith him all night Friday. Satl1r~I:IY 
morning he suffered very much until about 
one o'clock when he got r;ilher quiet and 
;I bit drowsy. lie had had quilc a had 
hemnrrha.'!1.! in tile ll1of11ing. lie peacefully 
pas"ed away at 2 :30. This tinlL' a~ \\'c 11ravcd 
for him our praYl'r was: 'Lord, if it's Y~ur 
will, take him OUI of this suffering.' This 
lime thl' l.ord spoke to )'li~s ),[artin and 
said, °Let :\Ic take him while he is ready.' 
\\'e could 110t be reconciled before becau~e 
he \\'asn't "a\·cd. Bdore he died I a~k{'d him 
if he knew his sins werc all wa~hl·d away 
and if he was ready to go to God's COl1r11ry. 
li e said, o\"e~ , ma'am.' Again I asked him 
if he wamt'd to get well and walk about 
again or if he wanted to go to God's COUlI

try now. lIe lokcd up at me with his big 
black eyc!> and ~aid, 'Oh, }.Iiss Doddy, 1 
wallt to go to God's fine countrv.' \Vhile 
hc was nearing death hc a~kcd -to ~ee his 
father. \\'e told him we had sent for him. 
lie said . oJ[ 111)" father stays long I can't 
li\"c ag-ain.' lie told us he was going to 
dic and hI.! did not fear to go. \Ve are con
fIdent Joe \\as reatly 10 meet II is Lord." 

The greatcst victories ever witnessed by 
the people of God, have been the rcsultli 
of fasting and praycr.-Shaw. 
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1',,"lof E\Trt'tt PhilJj!J~, \Iuucic. Ind .. 
writl·~. ".\pril ].4, we do:wti a 3 'H·~·k~· 
TIlt'l,tin,f.:' nmcinl'll'd by E\'angl'li~1 (~co. Bauer· 
Il'in, of 11:1111111011<1, Ind. From tltt· fir~t Ill\' 
bk"inJ.:' of (;lId rc~ll"d 111)()1l th ... • mc(:{illj.! 
It W,h bil· .... cd t!l ~t·c silllwrs ('(lll\"icl("11 1)\ 
tlw I foly SIJirit and io,inK tIlt: burden ni 
.. ill .11 tilt" altar. Till' l;pH \\n'k (li the Ill{'ct· 
ing' \\a" t"jx:{-ially marked by the prcscnre 
nf t ilt, Iln]y Spirit. \ n·.1i hUllR'('r griPI)(:d 
tIll' h(arh (.f tht, ~ilint .. and in the last ~tr\" 

iet' 2 n'('l'in:d the BilfJli~lIl. \\'c arc now 
takiulor .. It·ps to hll.\' thl.' talx.:fnadt., we han
n"11Itll," 

TIIIH:TY SAYED 
Iln,tlWf C,Yldl' C. Jnnes, \\'l'H'rloll. ~Id_. 

wrih'~' "Ju~t clo ... t·d a '" wH'k .. ' meeti ng 
conducted by Si!;lt'r \Iargd Knaht·nslmc and 
I{uth DuilcrK. n;!l1J,:l'Iists of Craftorl, W, 
\'<1. Tili ... i ... a Ill'W fIeld for Pelllecoe;t but 
God h;r ... becn hlt· ... ~in).:" our work here. Therr 
was a rnarkt'd prt· ... C11ce nf God ill e\'crv 
~er\"iCl:. ;\hout.1() ha\'e been sa\"t~ I. sen.:r;1 
rt'Claihu:d and 17 hapti:rc(l ill water. mo<,t (j f 
tl1t"~l' heing )OUIl!{ people. God has becn 
hk~ ... ing in thi ... place e;incc I:\e;t July, ,\1\('11 
Brother and Si!.{(·r Thomas Kelly, of Dahi 
rl1\1rc. ~Id.. !x'gall holding cottage prayt'r 
IlIct:tillg". The atlcndance I>ccame 50 largc 
that morc roorn Wuli m·ccs ... ary. .\fter pra) 
ing' for a builcling- thc Lord Rave us the 
Church of (;od Imilding ill which there had 
IWI'n no H·r\'in· ... fo r ... e\"l·ral \"ear<;. ).f:tnv 
of tlit, h;u:blic1dl'n mt'mhers of that chu rcil 
\\('ft· fl"\"i\"ed and tl1l'r(' now c,<ists a S\h·t·t 
.. pirit nf love and unity among all the saints. 
\\'t· 111,\\' ha,'(' a Y(lllng peolllt·'" lIl('eling reg. 
ularly and a Sllnda~' \ch()ol Mganized. The 
\\ holt· l'01l1lnUI11t) ha" lx'en /.:reatly ocllefitrd 
hy the revi\·:tI ." 

SL"CCESSFl"I I'\STOR.ITE CLOSED 
Brother C .\. I.a sa ter. Fort Smi th, Ark., 

Wf1I1:'" " I want ttl ,.ound a 1I0te of pr;ll~l' 
fr0111 thi ... part ell' till' Lord's \·II1(,)·ard. r 
h,I\"\..· ht·t· l) in Fort Smith 10 yt'ars, pastor 
oi the ~I)uthsid(' a~~l"ll1hly 9 )·l"ar\. and han' 
had tIl(' l)ri\"ill'J,:t of "l"l'illA" many sou ls weep 
tlwir way to thc Lord r han' rt'signed as 
pa~t<lr, hilt call ~ay Ihat tht, assembly has 
hn'n loyal ttl 111\" and that the member!'i arc 
in JlI'ffl.."(-t II l1i ly with each other, also with 
thl·ir olltgoillA" II<lstur. for \\hkh I praise 
Got!. [ l'illi l1i/.:hl)' rt"coftl llu'nd the a~!'ielllbl\' 
to !>nnw ~ood pas\(lr who real'" wante; t~ 
,\C,rk for tht, Lord. I am nmd; gricved 10 

Iea\"e the good people here. Having been 
with th l" 1Il so Ion/.: Wt· arc just like OtiC big 
family: hut I am praying that Gnd will sup. 
1)le them wilh a Tllall \, ho wi11 go beyond 
any mark j ha\"t~ made. :\fa)' the Lord blee;!'i 
and kcq) them true until Jest!!. comes. I 
h.wc 110 definite plans for the future. hut 
will cOllsidel' a fe\\' campaigns this Slimmer. 
~Iy 'Hldress will still be 1900 50mh R St .. 
Fort Smith. Ark." 

BR IEF ~lE.NTION 

Secretary C. M. Vance, Belell, N. M .. 
writ('s: "Our 2 weeb' revival closed April 
1·1. nrothcr Jarrell did the preaching and 
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Whitened Harvest Fields 
Sl~tl'r Jarrdl cf>llduch·d lh<: Illu,.ic. Two 
IMcbli(kr~ \\l'rc rt:dall11ed and the ~ail1ls 
an' goff:atly t·Il("f)Uragl'd. Brother J. B. ~Iar· 
\'al i~ ~(·r\"il1j.!' a~ p; . ... tor and lahoring hard. 
\V<: han' the prnlll i~l' 11£ a octtl"r located 
huilding" ff,r uur a~~\'lllbly" 

l'a ... tor )" .. t·\)h St·:<ton rt'pnrts a 3 \H'Cks' 
IIIt'elin){ at 111')\\<:. Okla., in which 2 were 
reclitiT11{"d and om: fillt'fl with the Spirit. 
Sen-ict·s wt're conducted by J. A. llamil. 

. \ Ilt:w l1li .. ~i()n ha'> ju'>t bet:n completed 
in {\lI1arillo, Tt·:< .. BClltht'r \\'. A. \'anzant 
havinj:! hcen called as pa~tor. ..\ny Council 
lrIini~ter Jla~~in!{ that way will hc \\"elcome. 

Pa~t(lr Ralph ~lc~lakiT1 report ... good re
'Illt~ fr(>lll the Illct:lillK at Xorth Cumber· 
land, ,\Id., conducted by Rrother Park. 
Sevcra! \\('f(' !>a\"l~d and S0111e nc\\" i'Utlilies 
aliclt'd to tlH' church. 

Brother and Sister Sallpill~ton write that 
the 2 we<:k~' IIlct:ting conduclt.:d at Palmyra. 
Ind .. by I.. I). \Varrcll. of \-ersaille!>, Ky., 
\\"a~ blcs ... ed oi God; Ihe fire fell and thc 
~ail1t~ \\t're ~reatly cllCl)llraged. 

Brother \\'. R. Eck le~ repor t!; a mceting 
at Sumner. ~Io.. c(,nducted by Brother 
J~1.\\Tem·c ~IcKi!lI1ey and Brother and Si!>· 
kr \\'atkins. Good intt:l'e!;( was manifest 
and onc cWl\"ertcd. 

\\'Mel wille" irom Pa ... tor C. Walter Siga· 
foose. ~I onrfl\'ia, C:llif., of a mecting in 
progreSs conducted by E\'all~eli"t Jawb :\[il· 
kr in which many arc I'ecciving the Hap
ti!-om of thl' Holy Spirit. a number savcd 
and reclaimed. 

Sisters YOllng and ] lolbert havc just 
closed a 10 days' meeting" at :\~hley, I II. 
~fany there arc concerned about their soul. 
Baptist people hUIl,l:::ry for the Baptism of 
the Spirit, Ihoug:h a little afraid oi 
··Tong:ue~.'· One Ba l)ti~t brother tarril'd. 

\ '_\HI ETY O F HLESsrXGS 
Pastor \\'. J. Gmrgt', ).[ecklin~. S. D., 

\\"ritr~: "Thc re"i\"al spirit is pre\'ailing in 
th is comftlunity. St'\"('ral were filled with 
the Spi rit ano ~<:\"era l saved before the OJ)· 
l"lIing: of OIlr eampai/.:tI \1 ilh Brother Bert 
\\'cbb, \\ho came to t1~ from Granada, ~[inn., 
where he is no\\" ~l'n-in~ as pa'>tor. Our 
I ll'an~ rt·joice as we reflt'Ct upon those sptcn· 
did me<:ting:~. SC\'era l more rec('i\'cd the 
Baptism of tht' 1 roly Spirit and several 
s:t\"<:d. The attcndance was fine and many 
Ilt'\\' p('ople were reached with the ful1 gos
pel. \\'c abo had acce<;s to stat iOI1 \V~:\X 
\\'hich I)rcwed an asset to the mectings. Rc
cently, too. wc were pril'ileged to enjoy a 
series of lIpliiting Bible Icssons by Brother 
Jamieson. \Vc also enjoyed the ministry 
of Brothe r J oseph Terlizzi of I.e )'fars, Iowa. 
fo r -t day., lIe hrought with him his taber· 
nade b..1.ml consi~ting of 20 pieces which 
added to our jubilee." 

A tract has turned the de stiny of many 
a life. 

\\'ORK )'IO\,I:\"G OX 
~Ii .. s EI~ie ('atklt writb. "\\'e have a 

larR"t· band of ~aints at the Oak l1il1 asscm· 
bl\·, Ilanna. Okla .. having spkndid st:f\·ices 
.\1;(\ a fine Sunday school. Brother Claud 
Snyda. pastor. balJlized 8 0 11 Easter Sun
day. Pt·ntec('~t'll iriends p.1.s~illg throtl.f:h arc 
\\ele"rne at Oak Ilill." 

STIRHI:-:C RE\'IV:\L 
I'a~tor ).f. E. Stubblefield, Saratoga. Tex., 

Wfltt·S: "Jmt doseo a 3 weeks' mecting 
with Si.,t<:r :\"atalille F. Dawson. e\"angelist . 
{fod stirred Saratoga as wdl as near·by 
to\' IlS. \round SO were <;a\"cd. 36 fi lled with 
tht, I ioly Cho~t and 34 baplilcd in water, 
others In follow. Twcnty-nille added to the 
a~wT11bly rflll.·' 

E:\TI RE co:\n[CXITY STI RRED 
~Ir~. ehas. G. ~[cJntire, Amorita, Okla., 

writt,s: "In all olcJ· fashiotlcd re\"i\"al which 
la.,ted 20 days, conductcd in the Church of 
Cod by E\·al1/.:di~t \\'. \\'. Clark. 48 were 
...a\·cd. many healed and 33 buried with 
Christ in baIJti~l1l. ~Iany arc praying for 
lhe Bapti sm with the H oly Spirit. The 
mceting has been a bless ing to our entire 
cOlllllluni ty: ' 

SWEEP I :-:G "fCTOR"\' 
The W. IT. ).1 crritl Evangelistic Part y 

write; "Just a few lincs fo r Ihc Evangel 
by way oi short report of our mecting at 
Bethel church, Xcwark, X. J. The church 
was filled. The 1)(I\\'er ami glory of God 
\\"a~ in our midst. Bt,tween -to and SO people 
at til(' alta r for sa h·ation. Se \'eral received 
the Il olr Ghost a~ in ,\ cts 2 :4. Closed wilh 
,.\\t:(·ping ,·ictory." 

PO WER F .\I.I.S I X ORE(;OX 
F\·anj.(elist II. Jansen, wrilt·s : '"The 

Lord is blc.s"i!l~ up here in \\'alla \\'alla, 
\\'a~h .. in a rcvi\"al we began a week ago, 
ha\"in~ COI!ll' from Baker, Ore., where we 
had a J weeks' meeting. There were some 
wlmdt'riu l s('rvices there: God's power was 
maniieH in sa\'illg" many !'iou ls any haptizing 
heli('\'er~ wilh the lI oly Spirit, reclaiming 
h .. 1.ck.,lidt·rs and healing- hod i c~. Brother C. 
C. DoU'::las is nf)W " .. 1.stor there rind God 
IS ble!-osing his ministry." 

DEDJCATJO:-: AT WOODWARD, 
OKL\110).1.\ 

. \pril 21 . the finc \lew house of worship. 
huilt by the .-\sseillbly of God at Xillth and 
\\'eb~ler Street~ , \\'oodwilrd, to replace the 
old tahernacle in the same locrit ion, was dedi · 
cated to God. The building cost abou t 
$2.500 and was built while the chu rch has 
heen pastor! c>->s. Threc hundred dollars was 
rai!'icd at the dedicatory service. and Brother 
George 1 r. TUlle, who has taken the lead 
in raising- fund e; and directing the work and 
\\'ho donat cd forty-eight days of labor in 
addition to a liberal gift of money, IH"omised 
to attempt to raise the remaining $300.00 
indebtedness. Pastor P. C. Nelson of Enid, 
preached the dedicatory sermon. laking as 
his subject, "The Building of an Assembly 
o f God." Hi s SOil, :M. A. Nelson, direeted 
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the mmk. E\'3ng-di~t Ethel ).{usick oi 
Bor~('r, Texa~. who the .. 3111(' night c1o~cd 
a four wech' CdI1l1'laiJ;:"1l in Ihis building. of
fered the tkdicatory prayer. Other minis
krs wefe present ami Jlarticipatcd in the 
al]'(la~ H:r\-;Ct· .. and in the fdlow~hip dinner. 

RE\'''·.\L ;\1' ( \ II,\BR\ 
Pa"'\/)f O. E. Cn:~", La 113bra. Calif.. 

\\'ntt.'~: "'n rCS]1oIN.' to the call of God. 
we ka ... cd a lar~o.: <Janet' haH \\ ith a scat
ing cap3clly oi lI\"l'f son clo~t' in on the 
main ... tn:<'I of J.<I Ilahril. a thriving town 
of ahout 400n, ~itl1atcd 22 mi les northca~t 

of I .. os '-\r1 J{dl'~. where E\',mgelist \'inccnt 
B. A\cxand('f had jll'" dosed a campaign. 
J nh:rcst incrca ... cd from ni.J::l11 to night. 
Thirll"l'1I soub \wrt' .. a\'c(\ ami 14 received 
the Bapti~T1l of thl.' J loly Spirit. r\ Sunday 
.. chool (If 73 1lll'111h ... 'rs was or,t::ill1ized, and 
there will he youn~ Jleopk's meeting and 
children's s('rnccs. 

----
\T HEST 

F ew lin'S han' heel! morc self-~acrific 
ing than thai of our dear colaoorer, ~[iss 
J\lary Drocgmiller, thl' lall' matron oi the 
Chicago ),1 is!iionary Rest H ome. who went 
to be \dlh the Lo rd on .\I)ril 10. 1929. 

Aiter ~evcn years of arduou ... , untiring 
service in bchali of mi ssionaries on furlough, 
thc strong hody with which she had been 
endowed began to weaken and she felt that 
perhaps the work to which God had so def
initely calkd h~r, and which she so loved. 
was to end with the se\'Cll years. But be
causc of thc ex igencics of the work and be
ca usc it secmed a part of her. shc con
t inued another year (with the except ion of 
a few months), and cntcred thc rcst shc had 
so well e:lT1led at the dosc of her eighth 
year of service. 

Her p:ls~ ing will bc kit Ihroughout Ihc 
world. for from e\-ery continent mission 
a r ies h:l\'e ~ojouT1led ill the Re!.1 H Ollic. en
joyed it s comforts. :llld part:lkell of the food 
her loving hands prepared. She had all the 
Qualities to make :l thoroughly competent 
matron, \\-hicb olle rarely finds in olle per
son. Besides having exccptional ability to 
look after the tcmporal Ileed!. of the mis
sionarie~ and ~1)lel\did bu~illess management 
and thrift. she was spiritual ;1IId consecrat
ed, and ;\I)O\'e eve rything else desired that 
a ~Jliritu:l1 atmosphere should radiate from 
the home and that t he prayers from that 
pl ace should affect e\'ery corner of thc globe. 

The committee of managemen t fed they 
have lost a faithful friend and onc whose 
serv ice~ will he hard to duplicate. 

Thc funera l ~er\'iecs were held from the 
home, comluclcd by Pa~tor S. A. Jamieson. 
The loving represel1t:ltion and flo ra l tributes 
frOIll Ihe ChicaR"o assembl ies be!.poke the 
high eS\C('T1l in which ~he was held. 

She gave her life for the great cause of 
missions which is so dear to all our hearts, 
serving her~lastcr by ministering to the 
ncce5sitics of His seT\'ants.-5ecretary to 
the Committee of ~fanagcmcnt. 

"·O:>:DERFULLY S.\\·ED AKD 
HEA LE.D 

\\'hen I wa s ten years old J ran away 
from home. leaving my godly. praying mOlh
er begging' me not to go. I entered at once 
upon a life of cri me. I li\'ed a li fe of 
violence, robbing banks, robbing t rai ns, and 

TIlE !)r::-;TECOST.\J. E'·.\":\"(iEL 

Ii\"ill/o! ~enerall) the \'iolent life oi a d6 
I~rad". During thi... liow I \\"... nf\('n 
hunt~'d and ... hl)l at. I had 1l~lly fi~hh ;\I11! 

dl·,,>crate l·II{·Oullll'r.... I IJ.;I\"{' IWl'l1 killed, 
a~ it W;b ~Upp('.;cd. and Il·it i. ,r dead nine 
tiilll:~. !lut lilY mothl'r's pra)l'rs pn'vaiktl 
and I am ... ti11 alin' Fi11.111)·, with threl' 
rih ... nil ill I\\() in a Ii!.;ht. hy a kniie; with 
Illr {hr');'lt gashcd ';0 that thn'e ... titches had 
{,I he takt-n in it: \~ith Ill) slll)l! ltler ... both 
hrokt-n: with l·iJ.!ht hulh'u still in In.\· body. 
anrl h ... ·ariTlI:" till' nurk, of lIlan\" lc~ ... \it.\I 
injuri{'_'. I ehan~t'(1 my \\a~' oi · livi ll~. Xo 
olle of tho~e ]i\illg" ;lroUlld lIle (except dis
en'd ami tr\!skcl fr iend,) , kncw IllV past. 
and as a sUPposl·dly (kcent mall. l married. 

.\ltrr fhe )"t";jr~ of lIIarril'd lill·. through 
rt'lllarkahk' prm-idl'ncl''; of Cod ior which 
I prai,e !l im. I Wit.; induced to attl'll{l a 
rcvi\"al mn'tilll:". \\'Ill'1I 1 went to that 
mectill~ I had a constant hurting in my 
.;ide. illY .;llflulckrs !"I"incd me ~C) thai I could 
,!cell but littk illY \·oie ... , was so weak and 
hu~ky that I could not be- heanl acro'" the 
strcet. and lilY right knee wa ...... 0 irritated 
by the bulkl I fxl~l"I l ;n it that I had to lilllp 
alon£:' on my toes. 

\\" hcli thl' altar call \\as gin-n 1 shoul
dered Illy way thruugh the crowd. kicking 
chairs rig ht and left. rU!ih; ng 10 Ihe alta r. 
On the way to the altar :lll the sillS of Ill)' 

life came before llIe, and they werc all for
~in·ll .• \Iy voice \\as fI.'stof{'(l so that it was 
Ilot only .. trong but \\'a" a I)()Werful \"oice. 
:\[y knee was ill'alcd and I walked freely on 
my right foot jmt as if no injury h:ld ('vcr 
b(!cn received. Thi" all took place on my 
way to Ihe alta r so that when 1 arrived 
there r was ~<lved and entirely hca led. 

Rut I fought the receiving of the Ilol~ 
Ghost n:lpti~nl. The Lord bore with my 
rebellion for ahoul two year~. whell He 
allowed mc to h 1. slricken (Iown with douhle 
l)1)elUllOma. \\'ilh Ihis disea~e. 1 \\a <; vi
olen tly sick for ell'HIi day s and night~. Fin
ally I a ... ked that prayl'f mighl be oITered 
ior me that I mig ht be healed and baptized 
in the Spirit. The minister and the saint s 
callie and prayed, hut ..,eelllin~ly without re
sult. I was spitting blood. my cough was 
dry and hard. ami I suffen .. -d treillendomly. 
The latter hali oi the tli~ht J prayed in
cessantly. Fi nally I ca lled Illy wife to COIIIC 
and get hold of God. tclling her I could nevcr 
<I~ain endurc what 1 had beell through the 
pr('cedillg night. \ \ 'hcn she approachcd the 
bed it seemed to tile she brought God with 
her. Til{' powcr of God slruck me and J 
was under the power for about ten min
ute"'. ,\t Ihe ('ud of that time J was in 
perfect hea lt h. but my night c1othe~ were 
could 1w lIIadl' any wctter Ihan they were. 
:\1)' hair wa s dripping with ~weat. ~fy wife 
gave IIIl' it ",pollgc bath and clean c1othcs. 
r didn't nce(! any hdp to get into them. I 
callcr! for f('l()d. \\'hile Illy wife prep .. ,red 
a good meal I sat al the dinner table read
ing the Dibl c. When the meal was ready 
I ate hea rtily. and then sat by thc fire and 
read the Bible till nine o'clock at night. 
I ha\'c nol heen sick a minute since. That 
was three years ago last February. 

Ten days later , received a most won
deriul Bapti sm with the H oly Ghost which, 
if I had space to relate the ci rculIlstances, 
would seem as amazing to Ihe readers as 
were my cOllversion and Ill)' two healings. 
50 long as I Slay entirely in the work of 

Pagt" T/J;rlt'CII 

Ihe Lord I am in I ... ·ricct Conditi"n. but 
\\·!ten I return, a .. I ha\" ... a lime or two 
... m..:.... 1 Tt'l·l·in·d my BaJlti~lIl. 10 "ecular 
work. the .. Id pain ill Ill)' budy and .h"ul
den fl·turn. Tim .. I kllo\\, if in 110 (lth"r 
~\ay. that (jool i~ plt·.twll "ith my ht'ing in 
the \\(Irk ,,£ Ihe 1..:,r(1. 

:\ty \\Iit' 0111<1 1 an' nO\~ in Sllrilll':fidd, 
~I" .• wlwn', .Issi~h-,I lIy \·t .. la \'"o,:tlrc,ur. a 
... ix\o.:t'll-) l'ar-olfl 1."\ ,U1).!~·li ... t \\ ho d.)(.. the 
preaching', \H' arc h"ldml-: a rn i\"al. -TIIHer 
~llIith. 121i \\·l~t ~ladi""HI :->trwt . l'hl ... ·nix. 
\riJ:. 

FOR SALE.-S"" ,ph ~~ '(~' m('hi). I'r,,-~ 
$~;;.1.' 'Ir .. \\ \\'11110.·,"'" I.i" lu ~I, J.r~~y 
City, ~ J. 

WANTED.-T, U'· wd 11111\: rl\:.lIl. le"Jr 
10",.,,,,. IIU";lr ,r +),("r '" Hum II, f(Or ~Irt~t 
,,· .. rk II,,· t' ,r"t'\I, ,,, ~ ... !I \\·.,hUI. S . ." .. II'.', 
01.'.1 

WA NTED.-.\ 
(, "' II I .. I. k~ 
J .. \ F "rd"tl' 

\'3.'I'"Ir In If 0001 
,h.nlt .. ~,I I ... 

f' """I i." \1 

lot Utllt ... ilh fh e 
(h,lt.-hl''' W,il(' 

NOT ICE.-Th(' \' .:11l('111 .,,"'u_s <0' I \~'II~ .1 
(".,m .. ha J" , .. ~ H,,'~rts on ,. I II IIrode lr. "I. 
S''' I Fr.",,·- < {""t,i 

WA NTED.-{· ..... 
1K'1 lil~nll1rt·. : 'r 
\li'lriq_. ill barr 
"I">","('nt alf~'"-''''' 
ming ... J:~ .1" .. \;, 

F",,," • ani 11, .. r lull Jr • 
lite ,I·tln'''"' n '" • IlIh "'11 

,1,,1\1, \.' "11>.-r8, rnl 
rl( \\." \oJ 1'\.1 F (' un 
~t. 1..0 •• \ nllo:'lt •• l"~hf 

HEALTH RESORT.-Th~ a~"'-"'!ll~ ~I Wu·k('n· 
bu rlt .• \riz .. a ,~"h" re,"rl f"r T 11 "",I "_Ihma. 
~uffcr,·r~. c ... ·tt Ih. \,r1\",I('II" 01 I'~J) '''I( i"r 11,(, 
h('"h",. "i Ih",(' .... h .. 1.' .. ",,, Ih("r.- t )l1I"'U1I,,".II(' 
w,\b Broll-er Fr ... \ OeIIJ('.,hrma. 'I.'. Fa..t Fill· 
'''',r('. !'Ih~ni", •. \!'~. 

-----
OP EN FOR CALLS 

E VANGE LI ST IC. I hn"~ a lI",xlI\ 1 .. ,,1 .\!'II c('t r 
.lul! r:l.1l )I" au)"h,"~ II .. · ]~'nl Ir;"I~ .. \ hr<>lh('r 
aud hi~ wil(' w,1l t .. "",·1 wilh 11\(". T .. ·tnt)·· .. "" 
'·I'ar~·. ("x ll<'ri"n("!' ,,~ (",·.I1lIl("h~ t .111<1 pa~IfJr. \\'. 
~ I'ru:,.. 1I ·,l!. n. 111'1111. Old ... 

EVAN GELIST tC.- II.,.(' r(',ill" .. ,1 Ih~ Pll\loJrlll(' 
:l.I t~rJ"cI R,,("r "t·.. 1",, ",,;\, \Ii~h. It,ninK 
firolh("r Ir E r h,.tn l'''''' in Ih.l'~(". 'Ia,· .. h.ld 
Fi y{'ar~' UI)('~il'''n i!, Iho:' (''''WlI"l'h_li,' ti .. ",. \I y 
,,;f,'. (; ral'" Th"'II'~"" \h~ t l'r~. "i1l 110 1<1 ("., li· 
f"~uia fur a """." Ill' ctrt\ r("O.t. "tltr whkh .h .. 
"ill jni" nw in Ih,' ".rk I H \l I\I("c.. ~Ij 
\1 m",:\.; . \ , ..... J)1'1r>HI. \11 ,1, . 

Forthcoming Meetings 
Pray fOt'" . U fortllc:omina' meetln... Nutien 

of meetin •• Nlould tlii ~ived by u. tb ree full 
week . before the meetln . I. 10 . t.rt . 

W EWOKA , OKLA.-Brother Thomu Gray will 
begin a campaign Aprit IJ, fo ]]o ... ·ed by Brot her 
I' P('ppers, May Slh.-l'astor .\I. A. Malone. Uox 
638. 

COFFEYVILLE, KANS.-Re\·iv:l.1 campaign at 
the Assembly of God. 71h and Linden SlrecU, May 
1,19, E.vangelist Zelma A~gue in eharge.-Chu. 
Sheall, paSlor . 602 W. IIlh Str('et. 

STERLINC. I LL.-Ci l y· .... id .. r .. viva] At Go.pel 
Tahern:l.cle, 51h Ave . . and Jr,l Street. May 5-26, 
EvanR('liSI Ebie M Bak .. r aud parly in charg ... 
-/\<lollih Pf'lH.en, Il:l.SI0r, 401 ilh ,\Vl'. 

BREA, CAU F.-Reviv:l.1 C:l.mpailln at Ihe Pen· 
\('coslal a ucmhly, May 12·26. co"d',c \('<1 hy Vin· 
cem n Ak",a.! ldcr nf Tcnncncc: Br<>th('r and 
Sist"r n"lk"r, pas lorl:.,-__ 

WOLF P OINT. MONT.-Re ... ival ('r ... ic.., be· 
ginning May 5, oonlinninJr ;mkfi nil .. ]y. E\"anll("]· 
iSI V. R. Jalk.VIII , nf Eldnrado Sllring., Mo., in 
charge. P:l.~t or A Dnly. 

WESCOESV ILLE, PA.- Jo:a 'Mrn Di1trict camr, 
meeling at Emmanud Grove. July 5 I,) 28. For fu] 
particubn w~;I" .I. H. FI .... ,,("r. ~ecrc t llry. 8Z5 
Green Uidge St_. s.:ralllfln. 1';1-

WARREN, ARK.-Evangdi5t i\I('y('r Tan Ditter 
.... il] conduct :l. fC\';"a] (!Impair" III Ih(' A.""mbly 
of God ta!)('rnac!('j. 409 York St., May 15 10 Jun .. 2, 
or ]onger.-I(oy l.anady, pa~lo r. 

OXFORD, P A.-L. A. 1Iil], fo~nl('rly !)iurict 
Evangeli~l. will ( OndUfl ('valli .. li,t;c I('r\·i<:,.. in 
Grange lIall. I.,l)(ust 51., ~ford. Pa. May 5·19. 
N('ar·by asscrnbtiu plan to aU .. "d.-J.:.lher Davis, 
5<'crctary. 



Puye Fnllrlcclt 

BAKERSFIELD, CALIF. Rhi.-;a] campaijfn in 
I'ull GO'(lC'1 T;lbcrnacic, ~Iay Il·,?{" WatllOn Arrue 
iu ~hilfll'e, l'auor ("lou. \\'. Op, ... 

PAMPA, TEX.-F ~a.,;c .. 10 t O~tar Btrryhi!], the 
Ind laf! IIrea(; ('r ...... 11 ,. ",I,,! a rC"I\al at A,· 
lI{'mhl)~ .1 (;, I, eorll'!'r Bm ... " ;1I1d Crier 5t,., 
bc~IrHl"'t: Afltll 24,---E"tr~tI Parten. paftv'r. 

AUSTIN, , ·EX.-Ev3nMcli t (' t •. \Iu~ltro"t ... ill 
eo!J'I,,~t a 2 .... ftk~· renv . .! at 41f1 \ ..... 37th St" 
1 .... 1/1I",i!J~ \1.')' l.:'Ih. N"t<) chanll'ed II.Lte P,ut"r 
O. 'V. Ed .... llrd 

WESTERN PORT, MD.-Sped3] IlltctinK' :ct the 
Full GOII ... I Tabcr"ade ((>nducttd hy L. II 
Sta"t~. "~·''''j.;cli~t. "lay, ;·26. ~rvi~es evtry 
nil/lot tXI'Cpt ~tunhy .... 11 .. praycr f'n the ,H;k 
111 c.,,·h frn,e \\·']I;an. A, (oxc. pa~tor. 

AKRON, O H IO.-Rt vival eampaiun 3t Pe nte · 
1"'~lnl (·hu.,h. corn('t :O;<>rth II<>wOlrd and York 
St, 1"'~lmunl/ \lay S, (,,,,,IU(I(',I by E"angeli_t 
I'arl \\'",I",r" a",1 ""lIe "f Co,na,]" ~rvkes cv' 
cry C'\"rnin", 011 7:45 . . (' A, .\1, Kin"fy. pastor. 

LULINC. , TEX.-E,'an~('li,1t A. F. Gardiner will 
c"nduet r('vl\'al ~er,",,'e~ ,t tl-e A.~embly of G"d 
t:che-rnacle \l.1y 5- june 9. For further inlnrmn· 
" 'If! write, l'IUt<Jf j, ,\ Wilborn, Box 544, Luling, 
T .,x. 

HOUSTON, TEX.-The A. F: Gardiner evangel· 
hila party will conduct a revIval at the Stude· 
w(Jo.-! a_v",],]y of (;·"d, june 16· July 7. For 
fUrlher i"lot1ll.lti"l1 :cddre.~ the p:ntar. ~ITI. I~ 
,'hyse, IIIl'i Kn n 51., II ,u~ton. Tex. 

SILOAM SPRIN GS, ARK ._Yul1 art invittri to 
ntlerul Ihe ('hri,t's .\lI1ha,~ador~ an,l Suml:cy 
Ich,,..,1 rally May 24~,. You who play Illusic.,] 
in~trumt"! , hrlnjJ them, WI' arc o)Unting on yun. 
Carre,l Maude 5l11it", Ilrt,ule"t. 

McCURTAIN, OKLA.- Fellow,hip meeting Ix-. 
~innmu Fruby ",ght, june 7. A!l · cI"y service 
Sunday with dinner on the f!'round. Sacrament" ] 
... r'-Ice~. YmmS( l>C"ol)k'l'I pr,ouram ~und"y night. 
For ,funh!'r inf"nnall<>n ..... Ie the pastor, Lucy 
CarrH:: St,~k'ley, 1'. 0 Hnx 185. 

PALMYRA, IND.-De<iicatiQn of ne... churcr 
M:cy Zti. at .. Ieveu o'd lXk. J)istric t Superintendent 
"km Vln f,lrter eXl>C'dNi to be in charge. Any 
mini~t('r in fd!u"'ship with tho Council is wekome 
t,) Rt"ll o:n('r "ith u~ Inr the dedication.-L1oyd 
alUl Nannie "he Sappingte<n. 

-,,--
LOU ISV ILLE, KY.-Cily-wide reviva l campaiun 

at the A~~el1\hly of G(>d Tal)"rn:ccle, June 23· 
july 14. ~:.-anuc1i~t 'VIII . F . A, Gierke of l.o~ 
AnUdes. Calif" ..... itt be in charge of thc serv_ 
ic"., Fe<r (urther rarliclliars :cdd~. A. E. 
nakC!'. putllr, 2111 \\. tJroadway. 

GALESBURG. ILL.-P_ C. Nellon. President of 
tho Southwestern Ilihk &10001, ",ill conduct 3 
ZJ days' revival beuinnillll" Ma y 19. IIc will be 
I\~.,u<,d b)' hl~ " 'Ife and ,on Mernll and SiSler 
Annie Bamford, ~feetin!l' .... ill be held at Cal· 
Hlr), Church, .li6 E. South SI.-Guy Philhps, 
pa~t (l r. 

M ILWA U KEE, WIS.-I{<,vi,·al ellmpaill'n at 
Bethd T,lbrrnatit", f\~~emhly of God-Germ:!.!] 
Branch, june 2·16. All Icrvices ",ill bo: conducted 
In the (;erml\lI languIIl(e. Evangeli5t "·m. F. A. 
(;,trke 01 Los :\~geICl, Cahf., will be in charge. 
Fur lurther 11.,rl1elllaTi address, H. A. Ulrich, 
p3stor, 875 :?S th S , . 

=-:---c::,-:-----:-: ANADARKO, OKLA __ Elder jethro Walthall, 
Arkan.u- I,l)lIisiana dIStrict supcrinlt1ldent, will 
conduct a Ihble .tudy May 12-19. Thrcc m..-.et
ings daily, 10;00 a. Ill., 3:00 and 8:00 p. m. Free 
entertamlllent fo r all ministers. All ministers of 
the 1I0uthwut d is tric t of Oklahoma arC' urged to 
hC' prcsent . For further information write P al lor 
F.rnest Adams, Box 281, Anadarko, Okla. 

W ELLSVILLE. ,PA.-E,·;..nKelist OC"lores Ond· 
]e),. of ~('''' I'hlladc1Slhu. Ohio, Brother j~ 
":1;01 , of Wa~hinlltonl J) C., sonS( le:cdcr, :'Ind 
Mrs. ('has. Crone, IIlalnst, will conduct a tent 
e:cmpaign on the main highway u..lw<,C'n York 
and Harrisburg. about 12 miles lIorth of York. 
lune 2·.?J. Por further inform:c!ion ..... rite Chu. 
t<. Crone, pastor. I)o.-er, l'a. 

ALEXANDRIA , MI NN. North Centr:c] District 
Camp and ('oulldl meetillll" will be h<'ld on the 
.hores If r-.,Icc Gene,'a, JUlie 22-July 8. TalH-r· 
naele sea" 1000. Linutc.d number 01 cottages for 
rent a t $7.50 J'C'r week. Tents of \'arious siltel 
also for re,'t . SpeOiken lor this year are: E.-an
gelitt Haney Mc:\liHer, Dcan Frank M. lloyd. 
and E\'angelil\ lJ<,n lIardin. Soo Line and Great 
Northern trai" conl1eCI;01l8. C:cmp grounds only 
half mtle fn.m ~o. .1 state high ..... ay. Annua l 
Cuuntil meetmg (,f the North Central District 
.... ill oon"elle JUlie 25. FrC'(' room and meals for 
all accredited pread'ert of the District. For par
ticulars write Pastor F'. j. Lindquist, 2938 13th 
A "e. S.. M ,,"~eapoli5. i\I iun. 

TilE PI·:;o.;n:cosT.-\1. E\"A:\(;F.L 

LEBANON. PA.· .\ eit,.-wide e\'angf'lillic cam· 
palfl'n, May 8 to JUlie 5, will bo: held in thc audi
tOrium, 513 Curnherland StreH" by the (bas. A. 
Shrevt evangell.tlc party. Scf\'IC~' dally at 10:00 
and 7,.10 (except Saturda,.); Sunday 2:30 and 7:30. 

CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO_ Sisterl Marker 
ami \\'Ilhaffi', (Of Call Inn. Ohl", ",111 begin a earn
p:ciU11 at the Full, (;" .. pel T1\herl1ack, 2.;0 William. 
5t" \Ia), S, <:0" 1"'11111" 2 we('k~, nr a. 10:>0'" as 
ti-"e I..or'] ma,. lead Pastor I A. Sbank, 90 NMf' 
bcorry St. 

SPOKANE. WASH.-E,·anueh.1 £. Eb"'orth 
Krou.tatl 01 Alhert Lea, Minn" .... ·ill tend,,>"! spe
CIal me('!'tH18s a t the F,nt Penlt'eOs tal Church. 
corner Spofford and 1'01t, be~inninK May Str. 
It) Lut l'illttn day. or longer.-Pas tor J. E. Ras· 
mus~('n. 1108 \\'. SpofT.>rd A ,·e. 

OAKLAND, CA Ll F'.-Perks' "v:lngelistic partr, 
Vancouver. B. C .. will hoM 'I)<'':;al eval1ge1i.tic 
meetir.g. :Lt the "Glory Darn" Z946 E. I~th St .• 
stan i"l/ AIITi! 28 th For further inlormation ad· 
dreu the putor, R. H Moon, 1260 Eo. 34th St., 
Oa.kland, Calil 

DURANT, FLA.-Camp meeting :ct Pleasan t 
Grove (amr. Ground. May 9, 1929, continuing 10 
day,. Brut )er G . ..:. Smith. of Mia.mi, and other 
milli5t~fI of the di~trict will be tbe leading 
spcakeTl.-:"l. !I.. Bell, secretary, 1907 N. B. 
Stn ... t. Tampa, Fla. 

BUFFALO, N. Y.-Evangelistic mee';nK with 
Si§tu Hauie Hammond. o f Hager.to ... n, Md. May 
5-:.'6. Services eVl"ry night 7:~S except Monday; 
Sunday~ 3:00 and 7:30. at the Pentecostal Taber · 
nacle, E. Delavan Ave .. at C11elsea Place. th ree 
blocks west of Grider St.-'Valter J. P1\lmer, 
pas tor. 

TOPEKA, KAN.-Christ'l Ambassadors' Rally 
Ix-ginning the night 01 May 17, conti l1uing through 
tDe 19th. A tine program i. heinK arran!!,ed in
cluding a miuiol1ary lervice. Free enter!a111ment. 
Vor r('servationl ..... rile Pastor Claude /. Utley, 
1300 r.. Sixth St., TO(lC'ka, Kans,-I- :Hold S. 
Jones. 

BENTON H ARBOR, MICH.-Spring revival of 
t he Auembly of God, German Branch, May 12·26, 
Evangehst 'Vm. F . A. Gierke, of Los Angeles. 
Cali/., in char!!'o, P reaching e"ery nigbt al 7:30, 
J Sunll:cy servIces. All servicu conducted in tbe 
German language. For further 111formation ad· 
dress [.. 'V. I)r~ ..... itl:. pastor, 711 Thresher A,·e . 

FOSTO RIA, O HIO.-Evanrelilt Wm. Emmen· 
el(f!'er ~m! I. C. Hicks, solois t and chorist~r, 
w!1I QeJCII1 a series 01 mettingll at the Assembly 
of God, N. Lynn St., May S. These services 
arc to be preceded by a 2 wcok,' Bible and 
prophetical conference witr Wm. F. A. Gierke, 
of Los Angeles. C:l.lif.. in charge.-C. C. Vander
sail, P:lItor, 1208 N. Cory St., Find]ay, Ohio. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. W e arc glad to invite 
all our friends to hear Brother J. N. Hoover, 
for 28 ye;\n a Baptist minister and convention 
.[)<eaker. The subjects on which Brother lloover 
will speak are difftrenl from many, and hi. min· 
istry will interest and bien. 'Ve expect a ve ry 
large a\lendance. Highway Miuion T"bernacle. 
19\1-. and Green S treett, M ay 5·19.-£. S. WillialllS, 
pastor. 

S AN FRANCISCO, CA LIF. The cle,·tnth an· 
nual session of the Northern CalilOnlia and Nc
vada I) istrkt Council of the Assemblies 01 God 
will COlwelle ~I:cy 2h t, Z2nd and 23rd at the G]ad 
Tidi ngs Temple, 1441 f;IIi, St.. s..,n Fr:l.ncisco, 
Calif. AU pastors. e~'angcli5ts and miuionariC'll: 
a rc urged 10 Ix- present Ench church s!:-ould stnd 
t he pu tor and one delegate. n td and breakl:r.sl 
w1l] be provided by the chllrch in San Francisco 
3$ neM as possible. All that eXJ>C'Ct t o be oc
dained or receive District license .hould make all
Illical10n to the District Secretary j. Paul Thom· 
men at 1007 Ripley S t ., Santa Ro$3., Distric t Pres
byters will mee t and con~ider applications before 
Council .euion opens. Three leMion5 daily. Send 
ol1e dolla r with your applicatiol1 . DO~'T FORGET 
TilE DOI.LAR. We are calling a coast -wide con· 
"ention of the Ihr<'e Districts of the Pacific Coast 
to lIIef:t a l the same place Friday morning at nine 
o'clock, three s('fvicel daily. We are expecting 
Brot"er \\'. T. Gaston, our General Superinlendent. 
and Brother Noel Perk in, ou r Genttal Council 
Miuionary Secretary, Execut;"es from the three 
Districts on the Cout also wi!! be present. Send 
your name and name of your assembly to Putor 
R. ] . Craig or j. Wesley Cooksey at Glad Tidings 
so the entertainment committee lI'ill have time to 
place you before the Conventiou opens. For fur
ther i"formation writ o the pastors or the District 
Superintendent M. T. Dra(lC'r. 

WORLD MI SS IONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
.t\pn! 19th to 25th inclusive 

All persona] offerings amount to $1.501.62. 
1.00 P~ntecostal A-,sembly S S Yale Okla 
1.18 Assembly of God S S Apperson Ok]a 

May 11, 1929 

1.35 Full G"'Pf"1 Tabcn,adt Fillmr,re Calif 
I. ... 11,e Penteoostal S S \-"an Buren Ark 
I.SO MtlPfuci ,'u('mbly Megargel .\Ia 
1.'1 A"fmhly of G'MI & S S Frankstoll Tex 
1.13 Ob('(he\ S oS ("handler Tex 
2.00 .\~s~mh]y oi Gnd S S lI('Ttiord N C 
2.11 ,\ .. emhly ,yf GOO Scadroit T!'.lC 
2.11 n'ri,t'~ Amhauad,'tl .\rudia Kans 
2.GO Full G, '1><:'1 A~semb]y MIchigan City Ind 
2.00 ~pani~h Portugue~e Pent'l ~lis!ion San Jase 

C.lhf 
2.05 Pil:e Fort t S S Fra"k,t<)n Tcx 
2.11 Full G<>5pd .hsemhl)' S S Red,,'ood Cit,. Calif 
Z.SO Assembly of God Begg~ Okla 
3.00 A s~embly Stonewall Min 
3.00 2 S S ('la~le5 Bethel Tab Ladi Calif 
l.OO Cantwell ~unday School Ka ... Okl; 
3. 10 Full Gos(lC'1 Minion Trail Ore 
l .15 Uinhd:c)' off<'ring S .... -eet Home S S Crockt1' 

;\to 
l .ZS ~!ctz G"~JlC'1 Taherllade Sil~l l: Ore 
lAI .\l ehida Pent'l S S Call3:m Centcr N I-I 
3.70 Assembly ("3nnel!nn W Va 
3.aO Assembly i\ll1llci~ lnd 
3.'4 ChriSl'~ Amb:undofl Enid Okla 
4.35 ('a,·o Sprillg. Church Mariana Fla 
4.41 .\s~emh!y "f Gnd Garden Gro"e 10"'a 
4.50 l\ ne",b]y (,f Gud S S Bethalto III 

Intermediate 
Scholars' Bible 

Wish the wordl of 0111' Lord while on £ulh prinled u RED 

Large:, Clear , Black type, Pro ... 
nouncing, containing Aids to Bibi~ 
Study. Quest ions a nd Answers. 
Maps Presentation Page and full
page illustrations in black and 
white. 

Size 7 x 4,Y.; inches 

Patent" Unbreakable Back" Binding 
r CHROl\ICLES, 2-

30 MIs b'ma. and DQ'ma.h. M:li,s'a! 
CS ld. and T~'ma. 

31 J 6'tUI. NiI.'Db1sb. and E ild', 

J39-Gallic, overlapping cover. red under 
gold edges, with sayings of C hrist in 
red ............. . .. . . ...... .... $2.50 
\5O--Ge.n uine Leathe r, French seal grain 

with overlapping cvee r and red under 
gold edge .,"", ..... ... , ... $2.85 

Cambridge Sapphire 16mo 
Pictorial T ext Bible 

MODI FIED PRONOUNCING 

With new a nd exceptionally beau
tiful full -page illustra tions in colors 
Modified Pronouncing-an entirely new 

and exclusive feature. HaVing an un
usually clear. easy to read print in a 
small book. 

It fit s the hand io s ize and the pocket 
in price. 

t 1 Of BenJamin; A.-bl' --db tbe 
son of Gld~-O' -nl. 
12 Of Dan ; }I.-hi-!' - zlir tbe son of 

A.m-ml-sMd' -<lit. 
13 Of Asber; Pi'-kI~l tbe son 01 

PRINTED ON BmLE PAPER 
lOS- F rench Morocco, 

red under gold edge 
divinity ci rcuit. 

.$3. 2~ 

" But the word of our God shn/t s[nnd 
t or ellcr"-IS8. 40.8 

!\'amc in gold on cover 50 cents ext ra 

Gospel Publishing House, 
Springfield, Missouri 
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~ . 9S A~"r'llbly Jl~.",t .\lta .·,wlula 
5.00 K, ~ah :-'UI,<i't\' .. ch I I{". til<' ,,~I'r 
S.OO 1-"'111 fj 'Ii", ;\"N {ahi 
5.01 Chri.t'. Amb;r.uado~s Thomas Hill Assembly 

1).tI!..,. Tc" 
5.00 Uctl,,"1 l[e1pcrll 
5.00 (Ini (, .\",1 
5.01 Ch~iq', .\mba 
5.05 :\ssembly ;u,d 

.\lont 

B,.tht! Temr>le St I..,uis :\[0 
'!llqrs Ru~ ... I"'illc .'\,k 
""Inn KLt1~sburl': Calif 
('hri~I" .\mb,auadoT! HaHe 

5.40 Fu[[ (;'~I">t'l S S ~t'lm", ("alii 
5.90 'Ii""i Ass .. ruhl) ;\[,;,,"i \\" \'a 
&.00 ,\ "·,,,Illy Qf (; wI B~a,Il(',,~ ,I" 
6.00 '\"""',1): 0_1 (io<l ~ S Jac;" __ mville Fla 
6.00 B,['k .\11", ,"ary !-' ::; (hu Flint 'Ii..:'" 
6.07 Stt.,,!.,) "h.~,l llt"l).:el~.rl Tex 
6.15 I.y·,len 1',.,,1'1 Church I.)",k:: \\';I,1t 
6.ZS Pcnt"e"qal Li"hth"u~c .\It ,i"'1 ~l'n·.l(f'eld ;\10 
6.30 Chrhl', .\ml","a.[ ,rs lIuml,)ldt Kal1S 
6..42 .\""ml,ly .j (;",1 !-' ;-; .\r.;a,I;L Kal:, 
7.08 \\'ome'l'$ :\Iiui"nary Council Wichita Fall. 

Te"all 
1.08 (I·Ti ~I'. AU1ba~'_ld,,,s Burl.tmrnell T~" 
1.21 .\'~ .. mhl)· \"a7" ("ily 'Ii I 
7.73 1''111 (;·)~pel :\liH; 'Tl t,oTllfU1"nt Cokl 
7.11 O.,k (; ..... 'e G"~p"l Ta~rnadc ;\[onterey Ca[il 
S.OO .\~st",hl) (11 (;"d S S Sheridan W>o 
S.21l (lrr,u!' "f wrork"I, 'Ii lrttl '10 
S.41l .-,,~ .. t1\hh nl (;,~l Kno,,\"ille [c'''a 
3.69 \'"m'l( I'c""Jt'~ S S {Ia~~ 'I,-,<Ie,to Calif 
9.1ll Busy Bce B,"ttal oc S S I'i.-l'cr Ol;b. 
9.39 Cbri,t'~ "mba~ud"n Oklah'>nld lily Okla 
9.47 Full ( ; "sp~1 Church & S S lIurba"k C,!i£ 
10.00 Full (; ,pel .\~~crnbly ~I""r"\ ia ('"hf 
10.00 .\~<~Il\bly Elk!"" Mi,,'h 
IG.ZlI ,\s'<'rnbh' (If (;, ,I (jnn<! RiHr I,,\'.a 
10.20 Ma~Y$dlle. Yuha City Full GoJptl Chu~ch 

M.lr) svillt ('alif 
11.00 .·\~'t·mhlr of C,,,I X"weastle :oicbr 
11.00 \'t'!,tt"c"~ tal ('hurd- Pacific G~o\'(~ Calif 
11 .30 GTMe Tabernacle Lyman \\';\~h 
11 .50 P~nlcc".tal S S .\Janhut;\U Ka"~ 
1l.00 Full (j"SPcJ Tahernacle 1';aM !:it LouilL III 
12.31 "\,~cmIJlr of (;,,,[ S S Humble Ttl<; 
12.40 :\~<"mhly of (; .. d Tahcrnadf' Stodalia Mo 
lloSS Full G,,~pcl 'Ii.~i'.n Pal., ,\Ito Cdif 
13.65 Full (;,,~pd ,\li~.i"n ;>;ati '"al Cit)" Calif 
14.00 "~~embly of Gnd 5 5 ~Iattt)<'" III 
14.73 .-h'cIllUly 01 (;, .... 1 Allemands [~"l 
15.00 n,·tlll'1 T~mJllc S 5 51 !'.-.uis ~Io 
15.00 I'e·'tl·c"~tal "~M,tl\hly Ct"k~ Summit I'a 
IS.OO C"I\'a~v Full (;.'~pel Church Freeland Pa 
15.00 Full (:<)~pel Tah~~nacle Watc~t(lwn N Y 
15.00 Pcnt'[ Church Founquare S S Yakima \\'ub 
15.23 81h ,h(, Pent'l (,hurch Ea~t G.u)" Ind 
IS.SO As~"mt.1y 01 (1,,,1 S S Flint I\lich 
IS.SS Payelle ,\s"cmh[y & S S Payette Ida 
11.00 Full G"~I,.,1 Rc.eue ~1i5n>n Philadelphia Pa 
IS.(I(I ,\ntmbly Oof (;.~I Florala Ala 
16.73 A ssemhly of Gntl I'crr)' la 
ZO.OO Pcnl'l As~,'",bly of Gnd Lcav~nwonh \\"ash 
Z ~.31 Pcnt'l Asscmbly of GOod (;<)od",,, Ida 
20.60 Au~mbly of (j"d lI umholdt Kans 
21.J3 Pent'l .·,"seml)[y Orlando Fla 
%1.35 Sunll>""ale H igh\'.ay Pelll'l Antmbly Suony, 

vale Calif 
%Z.OO Assembly Do~othy N J 
13.6O Pcnt'l S 5 SI)ringfield P:I. 
ZS.OO Chnst's .\mba uad'lrS :O>ew Castle Pa 
ZS.6S I'~nltcostal Ancmbly 5t Paul V;I 
25.81 F~ntnanuc-! (l'aJl('1 S S Whittier CI\[if 
U .OO F irst Pcnt'l S S Wi[min1-:ton neb 
U .SZ Paris Assembly of GOod S S Paris Ark 
3&.00 Full Gospel "\S5~l11bly Ly(,"~ N Y 
lO.50 Full Gospel <nu~ch W aco Tu 
30.17 Emm."lnud Minion Han-ey's Lake Pa 
35.00 P ilgrim Clau S(l\lIh~rn C,,1iI Dible school 

P.~sa,Jcna C.~ l if 

35.00 Peak & Garland Assembly and S 5 Dallas 
T~ 

37.14 A~~~mb[y of God Church J\l~xandria M inn 
37.72 Gospel Tab.o,rnac1~ Ea ~ t Alten III 
lS.SS Pcn t'[ Church F~ami nRham Mass 
lS.SG Pent'l Chu~ch III God N~w I!a\"~n Conn 
-40.00 .\~~tmhly Fitldlay OHo 
42.79 Kio!l~ ton :\ uemhly & 5 5 Laurd Min 
4S.CO Pent'l Praye~ Band Assembly of God 
5<1.00 Fouriolt1 (j<>s(l('1 ChUTCh Ba ttle Creek !\l ith 
50.00 Fi~st l'e m 'l Church :\Iia"" F[a 
51.40 B\I~y Bee Band Joplin Mo 
st.27 GolLpel T abernacle Ft Morgan Colo 
59.47 Pent'l Gospel lIall Yonk~rJ N Y 
63.&4 Full (;n<pd Church & 5 5 !\'ep tu ne N J 
65.00 1" '''1'1 :'Ilission PIl1lad~IJlhia Pa 
7a.OJ Pentecostal e(l~I'e1 Mission :'Ililh'''le Pa 
73. S~ l'elllt"co,lal Ikll,r (,f Hope YounKstown Ohio 
n.40 Full en'pd "~.emhly Lo. Angc!.,s Calif 
90.00 Pent'l Tabernaclt & Y P Society 1 ~"lnC"5ttr 

Pa 
100.00 n('the~"a ~I is~i'm Richm'l!1d Va 
113.54 .\'~etl\hl)· of G".[ \\'ilkt~, na~re Pa 
I Z2..U F.benerer Clnm'h Eli.al~tlt ~ J 
297.41 .\~se1l1hly 01 God & S S Springfield Mo 
(,00.34 T he I'('nt~costal Church Cleveland OhIO 
To tal amount reported .~. .. ... _ .... .$ 4782.93 
" "me mi~~ions fund $131.03 
KCI'''rICd as gl"en dircct 10 h ,mc 

mis5lons 
F"S"'''se IlIlId ... 
neporl~d all gi"en d ireCI to minion, 

565 
91).43 

arics .... 1:!J.89 351.00 

Total fnr, loreiun missions 
."mOount pre\"lousl)' reported 

Tota ! amount to date 

$ 4431,93 
12427.83 

... $16859.i6 
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Your Favorite Choruses 
Now In 

Everybody like" choru<;cs but 

[hl'\' ar(' so hard to get. You h('ar 

a new one and want ~o learn it but 

no one knows who ptthli'.!lcs it nor 

\\ here it can be obtained. 

Benjamin A. Gaur, for tll;"\lI)" years 

an cVilllgcli" t ic pianic;t , hac; coHect· 

cd into a Ilew book ca lled "Gospel 

Chorusl'~," one hundred and one of 

the mo"t popular choruses. The 

words and music for which you have 

heen anxiously searching arc here. 

Gospel Choruses 
PRICES 

Si1lgle copy, Z5 cents, po~tpaid . 

Per dozen, $2.50, postpaid. 

P~r hundred, $15.00, not prepaid. 

COS P E L P UB Li S HIN C HO USE 

Spring fi eld. Miuouri 

One Book 

SOME SAMPLES 

FROM ·'COSPEL CHORUSES" 

H'JIII! tit,· /r'( rid X" ,I.f Is J<'SIIS. 

.·I.t~, ami Vt' Shall R((~it,~. 

(.vJ litis Hiotti'll Thl'lll 011/. 
Th,' "l1afl~flljalt·, Churus. 

(J'It' nODI' 011,1 0111)' 0,1('. 

III .11.\, I1t'r.II/ Titer.' Rillgs /I Mr/(,d)'. 

A"~ .• 'p .11., '['I'll.'. 

111/0 .1fJ.' IImr!. 
.- / rl' W.· Dmc·II·Hcarledf 

C.'t Gnd's SIIIISh;lIt' III/a Your H~a,.t. 

Lord, S,'II(I Cl Rn.';,:"i. 

Ollly lesus. 

}'rsknhl).', To-([a)', ForrJu. 

II(I/'I'J' As CCIII Bt'. 

The Bible Stallds. 

Radio Chorus. 

God Will Ihal Vall. 

/!.,'('rJ·liody Ouyh! 10 Love lUllS. 

SO"1:('{/ E,'ery Day. 

irsl(s K('eps Me S ;1I9ill9. 

/<'SI(S Is .1fy LigM. 

This IS one of the choruses in "Gospel Choruses" 

HAVE FAITH IN GOD 
8. A . B. BIOU. A. BAO .. 

Slowly, ~ ±= I 
~!tf @f e t ~:2fbnt5 :=:=I1£] 

Have fa itb in God, tbe sun willsbine, Tbo t cloud, bang 0 - ver - bead; _ 

+::ct J _ , t J . I!.. .0-' 

@iN MEi f . tJf r r 

I 
r 

God hears and an· awers ev - try time: E'en as lJis Word bath said, 

I~ 
.. ~' .0- , -,=.- ~ ~ I 

I 

I 
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\Vc can't exp.::ct people who arc not interested in our 
locssagc to buy our litcralUrc. ~cither can we afford 
to give it away in large Quantities as we would like to 
do. But we ca n Icnd it a lmost indefinitely! 

And that is the haPl)Y discovery Christians arc mak
ing to·day ill their efforts to spread the gosflCl mes
sage. Br a personal call, usually on ly one or two 
mcmhcrs of a family can be reached. Through a medium 
like the Broadcast Booklcts the entire household can re
ceive the mes-.age. 

In this busy age it is more and more difficult to gather 
flCOI)le together to hear the gospe l preached. A Broad
cast Book/rt is an attracti\·ely presented gosflCl message 
which can be taken along in the daily rush and read 
as tUlle I>crt nits. ' 

These Broadcast Booklets are little books in which the 
truths of Ihe gospel arc presented in a number of dif-

GOS P E L PUBLISHINC HOUSE, 
S prinl"fi eld, Misaouri 

DIHU" Friend,., I want 10 be faithful to the call 01 Cod which would 
~nd me 10 my " Nineveh" w ith the gospel. P lease fin.d endo ... d 

• _ f~ Gospel Kit No. One (for the unaavedl; 

CoS9"t Kit No. Two (for Chri.ti.ansl I'It your &peclal 
price of SO CENT S FOR EACH K IT. 

Street 00" B Ol< 

City __ _ S ta te 

If 
Jonah 

were sent to 
Chicago 

:-Jine\·eh was a large city, for its day, probably containing 
at lea~t a half million people. The Assyrian Custl)IllS, howe\·er, 
made it possible for Jonah to reach them all by word of mouth. 

If a modern Jonah were sent to Chicago, how do you sup
J)O!>C he would reach the people? 

\Vell, just as the spoken word was the accepted means 
of communication in Nineveh, so the priJltcd word is the ac· 
ccpted means of communicat ion in our day. 

There were many voices in Nineveh, but God used Jonah's 
\·oice to take His message to tlte peoplc. In the same man
IIcr, amid the great abundance of literature which is calling 
for people's attention to·day, God is reaching many hearts 
through the printed page. 

···+{::l9Na:}+··· 

ferent and appealing ways. T hey arc being used suc· 
cessfu l1y in reaching many hearts. You can use them with 
these same good results that others arc getting. 

T he Broadcast Booklets have been put up in "Gospel Kits," 
each "Kit" containing six books and a folder tellillg how to 
lise them. "Gospel Kit No. One" is for use with unsaved 
people. "Gospel Kit Ko. Two" is fo r use with Christians 
whom you would like to lead into deeper things. 

God is calling you to be a "Jonah" to you r "Nine\'eh"
your community. \Vin rou answer that call? The Broad· 
((lst Booklets enable you to reach your "Nineveh" in the ac· 
ccpled. modern way. The surprising case with which you 
can usc these books adds to rour responsibility. 

Don't "rise up to fl ee unto Tarshish," but take advantage of 
the help these Broadcast Booklets offer, and begin to·day to 
fulfill your call. 

Tho " BrOl'tdcasl Booklet WilY" work, Just ::as well h< the 
country II. in the ci t y. "They carry the nllC".~ ewrywhere." 
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